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Special Prosecutor Was
Jus t Fading AW'5/Y-- When~· . ..

ilJNLH{oXi:JP~
By Jerry Oppenheime r
Washington Star St.all Writer

A veteran Washington correspondent who knows his way around town
admitted with some embarrassm ent
the other day thaf he took a cab from
the Capitol to the modern office
building at 1425 K St., NW, in hopes
of seeing Watergate Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff, a man suddenly
in the news.
But the journalist hadn't realized
that the special prosecutor's office once a bustling operation of two
floors with about 50 attorneys and
some 100 support personnel - quietly
moved months ago tci a small suite in
a drab 9th Street building, its staff
whittled down to th"<; relatively unknown 38-year-old governmen t
- attorney named Ruff, two assistant
pro~ec~tors and some secretaries.
Its likely that many people didn't
know until recent news discloeven
1
' sures that a Watergate special
prosecutor still existed, or had rea. son to - what with Richard M. Nixon
, writing his White House memoirs at
San Clemente and John Dean covering 1976 politics for Rolling Stone.
Of course, the public remembers
the highly publicized predecessors
who held the special prosecutor's
position - Archibald Cox Leon Jaworski and Henry Ruth. a'ut Charles
Ruff?
· However, as it was during the
height of the scandal that toppled the

I

Nixon administrati on, the office of
the Watergate special prosecutor
now under Ruff is in the limelight this time involved in a mysterious
campaign contribution probe that
has placed a cloud over Gerald R.
Ford's presidential election drive
a~ainst Jimmy Carter.

ONE WOULD THINK, judging by
the recent onslaught of news reports
about the inquiry, that Ruff's office
would be a scene of bedlam.
·
Not so.
In fact, a visitor on Friday afternoon-~ ' the well-secured, lime ireen,

public indication that somesixth-floor suite at 315 9th St. NW the first
big was brewing in his
possibly
thing
found little activity.
during testimony became
It
office.
While half a block away at the Juse on
tice Department dozens of reporters fore the House subcommitte
been
had
Ruff
justice.
criminal
details
were clamoring for more
on
views
his
give
to
26
Aug.
on
called
about Ruff's probe from a harried
unuccessful
ultimately
but
proposed
Tyler.
R.
Harold
Gen.
Atty.
Deputy
establishme nt
the special Watergate prosecutor legislation regardingspecial prosecua full-time
himself was out for the day - teach- of either
would serve on a
ing first-year law students ·at tor or one who
basis.
temporary
Georg~town University the basics of
· Under questioning by Rep. Edcriminal justice, and keeping mum
Mezvinsky. D-Iowa, Ruff was
ward
about his probe.
his office was doing. At
so: what's going on here in these asked whathe responded, "A numbe~
point
one
sparse quarters with combination of matters have been referred to us
locks '-".n the filing cabinet~. ~atched by the attorney general that go back
over around the clock by a uniformed before 1972 that are connected with
guard, closed-circu it TV monitoring matters that fall within our prime
system, and all sealed off from pul>- jurisdiction. "
"We're looking into activity," Ruff
lic view by an electronicall y controlled outer door? What's Ruff really up added, "that goes back into the years
prior to 1972. But if we are doing so,
to?
his
is
it is only because we're intimately
neither
and
talking
not
Ruff's
spokesman, amiable Danjel N. connected with a matter that arose
out of the 1972 presidential camRosenblatt.
"This isn't a paranoid group of paign."
But the special prosecutor declined
people here who are trying to keep
be more specific.
to
public,"
the
from
away
information
explains Rosenblatt. "These princiHIS TESTIMONY went little no' pies and guidelines of not confirming
It wasn't until 10 days ago that
ticed.
is
or denying that an investigation
Street Journal reported
Wall
The
under way were set up in the best inthat Ruff had supoenaed documents
Everybody
terest of all concerned.
has rights. If you allow a prosecutor from a GOP committee in Kent
to ( around and say, 'Oh, yeah, County, Michigan - Ford's home
district - and from a maritime union
that had been one of Ford's big conwe're looking at this involving such
tributors when he was a congressand such about so and so' - you
man.
really c~n't get into that."
The Journal carried the story on
the
RUFF WAS SWORN IN
an inside page, but overnight it befourth independent Watergate specame front-page news and a camcial prosecutor last Oct. 17 by Atty.
paign issue.
Gen. Edward H. Levi. His job was to
It is now known that iri mid-July
oversee a few remaining investigaan informant made vague allegations involving illegal campaign contions involving election law viola·tributions in the 1972 presidential
tions and money-laundering to the
race and to handle a couple of pendFBI. The matter was referred to the
ing appeals by principals in the
Justice Department . There, Levi and
Watergate case. There was little inTyler and FBI officials discussed the
dication when Ruff took office that
allegations, which they now claim
any new, controversia l investigation s
made no mention of Ford. They dewould come his way.
cided to turn the case over to Ruff's
But it was Ruff him.sell
office for investigation .
At a press conference on Thursday
~
in the Oval Office, Ford denied any
wrongdoing. As for the man conduct. ing the investigation , the President
declar~d: "I strongly belie~e in the
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:'l'yler said he sent·a memo teferring
tl'le matter to Ruff on July 12 or 13, ·
adding that he was unsure at th~ time
if the ·matter involved the President.

' "The em_phasis now· is 0n ' .finding'_'
out the facts,· not developing . a legal

case.'' ' the same official :said. .'
. since fet~ng·· . the,. ·,u_ttei',.to . the'
.
.
.
special pro4,atut0r,. ~Vi ·hal~·_ Dlall;l·
tained an:·· ·~·length attituoe." ti>·
ward the investigation, according to :
the official, and app~ars to be satts- ·
fied with · the manner in which the
special prosecutor ' is proceeding.
'
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electionthat
law<, some
far ' that Ruff is doing anything ir·
·ed. ....,laundering
"ontclbutions
moneyd
__llf{as us . ........
- · "Tesponsible,"- the-offi:cial -aaid-;·-···- -1
1
'.
Except to say that an informant
·' ' The' ~~~f!~sf~aiiorl'"~ -·~reSi~ . it might involve President Ford • . • 'brought information to the FBI, net• d t :li'~- ~ssfnrual .ii&~ fi" Most of my information about the
ther Tyler nor other officials have
:d's
'ID'Jutf ' by
investigation [now] comes from the
been willing fo explain how the alleGe!ier~l Ed"".~d · H. Le~ and ether : newspapers:"
.
_ .. . _
gations were called to their attenUon.
··
r J~st!Ce ~partmel)t officials, it waa'.
"We wanted it handled.by the tig~t~
Tyler ·cijd say that the informe.nt ·..,was ..
ellrlied: esterday: '
. ' . ~ -· ·
j ~t.ed '' ~d to death about having his riame
revealed."··
office,, Tyler said. "'We u .... w~
The iJlquicy was begun when th~ Ju~,
to get it to a prosecutor."
· ·
Uce ~R;lr_tment, _ ac~ng on informatio~
Noting the highly unusual nature
According to several sources, the
kM!Jl, th~ tt3I Jay ,ari informant, f~IUIY:
of such a decision, Tyler sald . only
apecial prosecutor is .' attempting, .te,.., ·
tefe~! ·~le~1ttldns in~oMng M_r~ .E'ord's
three matters have been referr~ by • trace the diap0sition of contributions •
. pilit dahj~aign• td the office of tti~. Water
_';
the department for investigati6n by . ?Mde to Mr. Ford's ci>l)gre.ssional cam.: ·
· ·
· .the sp~cial prosecutbt during the past
paigiis by two powa;fql ~!~e~.~-: '~
· · 1aie toecild pro11ecutor ·
. '
made
18 months. '
..
.·
the Seafat,era
by ·~ittr Attoruer GP;nerat Harold; :JI,.
He said that allegations which he · ion and the Marine ~ ]$eJ>.!t~t ·~
Tyler'. ht'. ~n interv~ew with The Wash1n.g·
described as "clearly spurious" and
cial Association.
··· -._ " t'" ·~;,. " ': 'i ··
ton Post. Tyler's .comm.e nts represent tJ?,e
"patently fiilse" had been made to the
FBI. agents have. · pointedly. ute<r.:..·
-f irst bh-tlie-reeor~ d~cussion of the' mtt· . • . department _about .. Jimmy Carter.
some of Mr. Ford's .fc>l-mer. a~gllj,,,,:
-ter ijy: any law enforcement off~cial '1·; .. Those. allegations,. and many .others
aides in Michigan If _lt{r, •-Ford COll>"--.olvetl!tn'tihe case.
. ' . ' . :.J
; about otli11r pplltical . figures, .. Lave
verted any: 9t the •contribationa · to '·
·', ~lthbugh Tyler refused to dlseuss th'e!
been disposed of without extensive in·
cash for his personal:use.
·
vestigation, Tyler said.
·
Thus far, Special ..;}>roseeutor Rutt · .
· substante :ofl tJte •allegations in. any. «et,aU,,
·other -.Justice ·Department sources c·on~·
Despite the apparent seriousness of
has subpoenaed the ·ncords o~ three ·.
.· 'ti~'lo, describe them as-."BignU.ica~~·
the allegations inVi>lving· Mr. F'ord, . Republican ca~pai~!l- com~~~(;JA~_ :~
and ~·~ious.'' These sources said the· ~•'
other Justice DepartQie~t ·Offtc!als ·· · Mr.. ·Ford's ·old clistr~_ geef!:Yig ·qiQ~
ivestigaUon invo!ves alwgatiohs ~-~Mt~ - have •emphasized that tlle spe~ ., of his '. corigressional7eampii.igu. fitiD;i'";:
' Ford.cionverted campaign cont~ib~ti1Jns to
prosecutor's investigation is still in · 1964 to 1972. FBI agents, ~whlle,lf'
, '. pis personal or .improper Po_liti~ n.sc:~
.a formative stage . and cautioned
have interviewed at least eight former -~·
· · Tylflr would say only that.' "ttt ;the ·~against . predicting. fhe outcome.
. • officials of the comnilttees. . .. . .. .. .. . · --:·
' tent I know about it, this involves Presi· · , "The accuracy of the allegations are
. In interviews with The Washington ·
' ' · ··
still being checked out," .one official
Post, several C1f the .:;campatgn., aides~-•
' dent J:'Qrd." .
Tyler's disclosure that the special prose:
said, primarily through FBI interviews
said they kno~ of ~ - inj1Pr9per, ~y-·:
· cutor'a ~Qquiry was initiated b.1. the senic,r :· · ·and examination of the records of Mr.
ments to Mr. Ford o~ ,.of·-instances fn· ·
officials of Mr. For:l's own Justice De·;
Ford's congressional campa1gn1J.
. which campaign contribi.itions ..were .
partment undercut 1suggestions by White · · . Although those records have been.. mishandled. . . . • . . ; · 1 · . •
: House · officials that the investigation·
subpoenaed in the name of a federal
According to Tyler,.'the i.n~tte~ ~9.W·.·
. might be politically motivated.
grand jury here, ~e official said, the
under investigation .alre· unrelated to
1
; For several days, Mr. Ford's aidesjury has not been formally. presented · previously published ·lllegati,Oll.'I: made!(
as well as his running ·mate. -Sen. Robert
with ·any evidence oor has it que&
by an informant la~t year ·that Mr....
tioned any witnesses.
Ford received improPeI" cp11(ributions
Dole- have suggested that Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff initla,ted the inquiry as
Because the special prosecutor's . from a maritime unidn. "We tracked
. a means of aiding the campaign of Mr.
probe is still in a preliminary phase, that d 'Y~ an~ the ~rmant ·'IRS IY· -~
·, Ford'.• DemocratiC_opponent, /im.µiy <;?~the official explained, there has been ing--trYing to.- save,i)lis · own neck," ·
, .t er.
,
. ~~ :
. .
no attempt to define it in terms of Tyler said~· ". -~· . It'1(~ot the same ·1n•
a specific violation of law-tiuch as a formant.''
·
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· · By Lou Cannon
Wasblnl ton Post Staff Writer

Presid ent Ford said yesterday that he
had never ·diverted any campaign funds
to his personal use, and he expressed confidence that a pending investigation by
the Watergate special prosec utor would
reach the same c:onclusion.
Campai~ing n. Boston, .Democratic
presidentiai nQUl nee Jimmy Carter said
he accepted Mr. Ford's statem ent and that
as far as' he was' concerned the matter
was closed.
·
In
i~ormal press conference in .the
Oval Office, the Presid ent expresse1:l:'ilie
hope tllat the ·special · prosecutor would
· ._ ;·11A~L~. 'I t.' TYLER _
·i·"::'-'. "'.'.<:::
:"~y complete the inquiry.
'
~;'
•..it;rj~tV~ed.GniiiQuitT ~: ·~" .~,~}.
· "There is a aaying t~t ia. PfeXJl~ .hi •
the law tli.at 'justice delaye d· ii Iultice . i . .Yes~rda)~, . ;... , ., ~ ,.ia..,r:iJi ...1... "
standing with arms '' fOlde . .
denied ,'" the Presid ent' said.
ih fron~ of his Oval Office desk, Mr. Ford
Mr. Ford's comm ent-an d . his cotlven- . answered
ns for 23 minutes; All ·
ing of :the sudden 'l».'e8s · confeirenc~e- · · tiut one ofquestio
th~ 37. ,qtJestions put to .ru.nl.
ftectei;I the vie~ of· his' c~mpaign tttat~ • conceri;ed eitlier
the j:irosecutor'1 ittvestl. gists that "justic e Helayed" in this cue
gatfon or Mr. Ford1s explanations }or ac·could oosi the Presid ent the l!lection.
. cepting' tne hospitality of lo\lr ' major
. .• ~ce T)le Wall Str.e et Jour"uaI on ~pt.
.
cor:por
4
on golfing weekends while
· 21 -f'eportl.!d that tlie· special prosec utor ·· he wasations
'a congretismap.
.
had sub:>oenaed the records of two dtariThe Presid ent dt:fended the prbprie ty
time union$ amt two Republican· commi~of this hospitality, saying that he had
..tees In Mr.. Font'• eld M1chiaan··congreaknown for many years the people he had
$lonal dtsiri<;t, ,'~ ~ue ,Jw do~nate<J ' been playing
golf '!1th ~~ ~t th~Y. had
· qu,stioiliri~ ~t .Whl~~ I:loqse daily J;lrief·
not soUg?t or recei~d special prmle ge
"t .t ;··.. ,.''";, ' .. ; 1 . ; ,
. , : ··~;: , • ·
g that was improper:"
·
· <ftie fp ·.:, ~~ ..~~ : never' .~ QMci '. or"Ianytpm
enjo~· the company of people while
1
. whath~ i1.tnv~igatijii but 1tth~r ao.Ui'o~s ., ;! I:~ Pl~ying golf," ·M
r..Ford said: "EverY
. ha'ie. said : ~. copct~F ap auesaUoa ,~at . l:]i!;so n _. that 11,as
be~ involved in, these
, ~r, .Fof4 ~~- ~~rt~ ~&,JIW>~ co'ntribu· La egatipn
s .,I jaavtt. ~iproca~d :with .. as
t :('lns to' "erson al use.
.
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U. S. tells .decision
on campaign fund
.

By James Coates
Chic.go Tribune

Pren Se"·ict

WASlll:o-;GTO;'I; -

The Federa l Elec-

tion Commi~sion, after nearly two weeks
of debate anct heated lobbying. decided
Thursd ay th:it a Preside ntial candid ate's
gross campai gn chest - not the net
amount - will be matche d by the federal gorcrn mcnt.
The new rules fa\'or those who raise
money by mail and penalize those who
u~c the old-fashioned chicken-dinner
method .

1

~l:inv membe rs of Congress had urged
Comm.ission Chairman Thoma s Curtis to
rule that the go\'crnme::t would· not
match any campai gn funds spent to
rai~e more money.

..

fa . .11-

..

. ..·

~

contributor-. In this caSe the cost of the
food or drink must be deducted.
This exception was made to preven t
abw;es by candid ates who would, for
example, gi\·e a barbeq ue that cost
S~,00'). and raise $5,000 by selling tick·
ets. The candid ate would then claim to
have qualified for matchi ng funds in
that ·state.

A possible implication of the ';chicken
dinner" exception, a FEC staff membe r
said, is that former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, who raised funds using
cocktail parties , still may not qualify
for matchi ng funds.

THERE ALSO is a possibi lity that
when the FEC staff audits the books of
such financially endowed candid ates as
Sen. Henry Jackso n [D. Wash. I.' they .
Thursd:i;"s ruling applies only to the
will fi.nd states· where enterta inment
early stages of campaigning during
costs \\ill wipe out their qualifying in
which candid ates must raise ~5.000 in . some states.
each of 20 states in indi\'idual gifts of
"All any of U1em have to do, tho,"
$2:JO or IC'ss to get federal matchi ng
said
one staff membe r. "is put out a
funds under the new campa i;= reform
mailing ."
law.

In other action, the commission put
POLITICL\~S S.\JD a rule makin~
off debate for a week on the possible
funds used to raise money ineligible
would' make it too costly to solicit by key issue of whethe r Preside nt Ford's
trips in behalf of Republican candid ates,
mail.
financed by the Republican Party,
By using the mail, many candidates should be considered part of Ford's own
especia lly Alabam a ~v. ~orgc Wal- campai gn.
lace - de\·cloped large lists of support- ·
. II the trips are considered part of the
ers who could be "tappe d'' later.
Preside nt's campai gn. he would be reA report by the election commission
quired to deduct their cost from the
stafC said that if the cost of mailing and
money he is legally entitled to spend in
other fund-ra ising acti\'ities were dethe 19i6 campai gn, chief counsel John
ducted from the amoun ts presen t candi- Murphy S3id.
dates claim to have raised, only PresiA l\IE:'IIORANDU:'II circula ted to comdent Ford would actuall y qualify.
mission membe rs indicated, however,
TIIt:RS DAY'S Rt:Ll:\ G holds that the
that if Ford were docked for campaigngross amoun t raised will be counted . ing in behalf of
others. none of the speexcept where a "benef it" - such as a
cial costs of transpo rting a Preside nt
dinner or a drink - is provided to a would be included.

IJ,eNew Bork lbnts
·-

'P ,.J-1
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Letter Purporting to He From Ford
Asks Foundation for Political Gift
i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

jmon to a non-profit philanthro-1an authentic communication
;pie organization "which doe.s mailed to a wide range of
Sptc1a1 to Th• N•w York nm..
.
WASHINGTON, May 24-Ainot. participate .in . . . . anyl,Potential donors.
myster.ious fund raising Jetter jpohtical campaign on behalf of Wyatt A. Stewart 3d, finance
over the purported siJ!la:tµre of ~y ..candidate for public of- . direc~or of the R~publican Congress1onal Committee, acknow.
President Ford has invited. at 1fJCe.
least one foundation to make/ The only copy of the letter ledged that the earlier letter
a 1976 campaign contribution that. has been made public was 1had gone to some unintentional
a move that would automatical •1received by the Stem· Family ;addressees because of the diffily threaten the tJax exempt sta- fund in New York City. Philip:culty of culling ineligibles from
tus of any foundation 'that com- M. S.tern, president of the fund, j mailing lists.
has been strongly identified as But Mr. Stewart sa1d that the
' ·
plied.
Both the resident Ford Com- a liberal Democrat throughout second appeal, ostensibly aimed
mittee an:d the National Repub- his Washington career as an directly at foundations, "is ab·
lican Congressional Committeelauthor, Government aide and solutely not one of ours." He
.said that the committee had
denied today having produced , public affairs activist.
jnever mailed a one page appeal,
Hoax Possibility Noted
the one-page fetter. The letter~
\which the Stern letter was, or
.
head, the signature aind some
of the message closely resemble . !nformed that. Repubhca~ ~f· one without the required refer·
an appeal mailed by the Con- f1c1als had denied auth~rtshtp ence to records on file with the
~f the l~~te.r, Mr: Ste~ ~aid that ;Federal Election Commission,
gressionaf group last month.
"There is no better use for it was fairly ltkely tt w_a~ a .which the Stern letter lacked.
phita.nthropic hoax, produced ~y a pohtical j Robert P. Visser, general
tax. exempt
funds," the J.etter states, "than e~emy of th~ ~tes1dent to make counsel of the President Ford
a contribution to the Na·tional hts fund-ra.1s1!1g efforts look lcommittee, said that he cleared
;every fund raising appeal that
Republica.n Congressionel Com· clumsy and 111-mfo~ed.
mittee, which stan<is for and Mr. Stem ret:amed so~e , went out over the President's
embodieis all of the worthy ob- doubts, however, bec~use hts iname on behalf of any commit·
jectives set forth in S. 501 family. fll!ld .had rece1vg~ an~/tee, and that he had never seen
(C)(3) of the In<temad Revenue other inv1tat1on to contr1hute ,the Jetter the Stem Fund re.
to the Republican committeelceived.
Code."
The section of the law cited two weeks earlier, also signed! The mystery letter fs typed
specifically Umits tax exemp by the President. This one was.on what appears to be a photocopy of the' stationery .of the
earlier authentic appeal. The
signature is a shaky hand version of the blue printed "Jerry
Ford" on the earlier letter. Four
of the six paragraphs of body
<'opy were lifted from the ear·
lier tPxt.
·St.emr.U>' . . .
'Startled Amazement'
'1 r.. •oth ltne~
~cv. York, ncv t a 1!'01'
David Freeman. president
Dnr Tcllw -Sea,
the Council rm Foundations in
New York City, said that his
t .., vrltlac 1011 toeq to ~ ut ti* :rour" IMlp '8 & M\tCll' tllat ta
ot r.r••t. CODCH1l to ...
reaction to the Stern letter was
"startled amazement" when the
thhp. ·a.one th. .
~Ince l><.'t:c111lnc Prori4ent, I ..... trial to acllt... t\rc hold1nc the line ot ~t. spn41q to red.uce intla.ts.on. & 1trong
fund passed it along. His organotional deten••• le11 goft'r'NM'ftt. npl&tiOft, u4 a national ftft'O' Jl'OIJ'AD
nization, which has 800 founda\o P"'-t • troa be.las at tile MZ'C7 ot tontp eaera auppll••••
tions as members, has not anel'tart8 - oUaer podtt.. atepa kft ot tlleae
other copy as yet.
An :yeu - · - Cooc<esa
llK•ill' eeaholld "1 tho Dellocrats. Ia .,,,.. !.natonc
~hv3rt.ed loT a
Mr. Freeman said that a nontho Congreaa llu tanM4 a 4aat _ , Sa oUlcra 1' ... vr!.t- ita ..,. utravo
c:on~ leglal&t.!.aa.
profit group other than a found8!tion that made a campaign :
llliat AMrlea • • Se a llapo'llll- Concret• worldq for •ep1'lllicM IO•l•.
_ . , . 4cficl·
Unlcoa _ . .,..w- an eleeW u U1', llltlatim contribution would lose its taxll
'
•
r.pca41n& ..SU. - exempt status. A foundation responding to such a solicitation
for ~ Jll!llntllreple .ttata tllaa & contl'ihutlr
,,.;.. Sa eo Wter \0 iho latioaal. ..,.,.ueaa CoapnriOll&l -tiee,, will.ch atands tor and
could lose that status ·and
latcrr•
tlle
ot
'°l(c)(:S)
I
la
tortla
•~...u
C1tllodlea allot tlM -UW
would be subject to substantial
• :::-- .
:CY\."f\U.e C06te
penalties as wtll. Soliciting ll
• lonk ,._.... to,_ partJc!.. .UOD ia tli9 fllPon-' . - i . '1>aalc :JOU J1
campaign contribution from a
ndn.nce air,_ uasn-..
tax-exempt organiza~ion would
not constitute a crime, howev·~·
er.
. The person who wrote the ,
Stern leeter, and possibly sent1
copies to other foundations, !
could have been a Democrat or,
a Republican supporter of Ro- t
, The New York Tim11
nald Reagan, seeking in either,.
case .~o discredit the President.
A copy of. the letter. received·by Stem Family Fund
By WARREN WEAVER Jr
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Fund-Seeking
'Ford' Letter
Called Fraud
Los Ancelea Time•

The White House called
the Federal Election Commission yesterday to investi·
gate a letter purportedly
signed by President Ford
that solicited a campaign
. contribution from a taxexempt foundation.
The White House said the
letter was a fraud.
The letter, dated f\1ay 10
and sent to the Stern Family fund, a New York City
foundation, suggested that
"there is no better use for
t ax-ex e m p t philanthropic
funds than a contribution to
the national Republican
Congressional Committee."
In fact, any foundation
making such a contribution
would imperil its tax-exempt
status.
The first four paragraph!
of the letter were copied
from a· fund-raiser sent out
last month by the Republica :i Congresslonal Campaign
Committee. The last two
paragraphs. suggesting the
r·ontribution and thanking
the donor, were interpolated.
The letter was signed in ink
with a shaky ,copy of the
· presidential signature, which
had been printed on the
·
earlier appeal.

..,
1

31.
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White House Asks Probe
of Fraudulent Ford Letter
BYOONIBWIN
Times Staff Writer

WASHINGTON-The White House called on the Federal Election Commission Tuesday to investigate a letter
purportedly signed by President Ford that solicited a
campaign contribution from a tax-exempt foµpdation.
The White House said the letter was a fraud.
The letter, dated May 10 and sent to the Stem Family
Fund, a New York City foundation, suggested that "there
is n0.better use for tax-exempt philanthropic funds than a
contribution to the National Republican Congressional ·
Committee."
In fact, any foundation making such a contribution
would imperil its tax-exempt status. The internal revenue
code permits tax exemption privileges for nonprofit philanthropic groups, but forbids them to take any part in
any candidate's campaign.
No copies of the letter other than the one received by
the Stem fund were known to have surfaced Tuesday.
With the White House, the Republican National Committee and the President Ford Committee all denying responsibility for it, the document appeared to be an attempt by
some political foe to put Ford in a bad light by representing him as the sponsor of a questionable appeal for funds.
The first four paragraphs of the letter, reproduced
Tuesday by the New York Times, were copied from a
fund-raising letter sent out last month by the Republican
Congres5ional Campaign Committee. The last two paragraphs, suggesting the contribution and thanking the donor, were interpolated. The letter was signed in ink with
a shaky copy of the presidential signature, which had
been printed on the earlier appeal.
Edward C. Schmults, deputy counsel to the President,
said he had verified since the copy of the letter was published that "it was not sent by any organization we have
anything to do with."
After his review, Schmults wrote John G. Murphy, general counsel of the Federal Election commission, an assurance that "neither the President nor any other person at
the White House has authorized or approved a mailing of
this sorL"
In view of the letter's "clearly .fradulent nature."
Schmults wrote that he was referring it to Murphy's office for "appropriate inve!?tigation and handling." He suggested that the letter violated two statutes, one requiring
correct identification of the candidate authorizing a statement, the other making it a crime for a candidate or his
agent to misrepresent another candidate in a statement. ·
At the election commission, a spokesman said the matter would be looked into.
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WIILIAM G. WHYTE
Lang a Ford friend

Ford Golf,

U.S. Steel--~
·Lobby Giftl
By Leonard Curry and
Andrew M. Nibley
The chief lobbyist for U.S. Steel
said be personally paid for golfing .
weekends for Gerald R. Ford at a ·
\~dub. ~eeii 196.4 and .19'11. ·
~-.., President was still a mem·
beriltlle Hoq,e Qfl,Repr~tM&: . .
W"alliam Whyte, a U.S. Steel vice
president, made the admission to
United Press Intemational after former employes of the. steel firm said
··Ford "frequently" was ·treated to
· \'6cations at Pine Valley Golf Club
near Clementon, N .J.
Whyte said Ford bad not vacationed at the lodge .since he left Congress
and that U.S. Steel no longer uses it
for VIP purposes. Fol'.d was nominated by former President Richard
Nixon to be vice president, succeeding Spiro T. ~w, in October 1973,
and became President when Nixon
resigned Aug. 9, 1974. ,
.
See FORD, A-5

·------··
PMe ___ [_ __ or __ ~__..
Condnued From A-1
·
RONALD NESSEN, White House press secretary, when asked for a response to Whyte's
remarks, quoted Ford as saying: "I've been a
friend of Bill Whyte for 28 years. I've been there
twice as bis friend to play golf."
Nessen said Ford recalled playing there in 1964
and about five years ago.
"He feels Bill Whyte is a personal friend who
asked him to go up and play golf," Nessen said,
noting also that Ford and Whyte are frequent golf
partners at the Burning Tree Country Club in
suburban Maryland.
(Syndicated columnist Jack Anderson, in remarks prepared for broadcast today - on ABCTV's Good Morning America - said Whyte claimed U.S. Steel paid for Ford's trips.)
Whyte said Ford's first visit to the lodge was in
the fall of 1964. At that time, there was no law or
1 congressional rule against a member of Congress
accepting gifts or favors from lobbyists.
IN 1968, THE HOUSE ADOPTED a code of
ethics stating that "a member, officer or employe
of the House of Representatives shall accept no
gift of substantial value, directly or indirectly,
from any person organization or corporation having a direct interest in legislation before the Congress.",
The lnJerpal Reyem1e Service said it is not
against the law for a congressman fo accept a gift,
but that the giver must file an income tax report
for gifts of substantial value.
"If there is any problem, it would be with the tax
retum of the giver," an IRS sp<>kesman said.
Whyte said that during his first visit to the
lodge, in the fall of 1964, Ford played golf with Sen.
Barry M. Goldwater of Arizona, the Republican
presidential nominee, and that he subsequently became known as "Goldwater's golfing companion."
In October 1964, Ford was chairman of the
House Republican Conference. He was elected
House Republican leader three months later and
held the post until he became vice president.
. WHYTE SAID HE HAS BEEN a friend of Ford's
for 24 years. It was· at Whyte's home that a group.
of Ford advisers reportedly planned the transition
of Ford to the presidency.
Whyte said that since Ford's visits to the lodge ·
were considered personal gifts and not campaign
donations, they were not included in an internal
company audit this summer ori improper payments.
He said the audit listed only one $100 contribu.
tion by a U.S. Steel subsidiary.
U.S. Steel spokesmen in Pittsburgh and Washington told UPI, however, that they could find no
record of any such audit. A check at the Securities
and Exchange Commission, which normally receives such reports, also failed to tum up the report.
!
· After former U.S. Steel employes said Ford was .
treated "frequently" to .expense-paid vacations at I
Pine Valley, UPI phOned the New Jersey lo,dge in
July. A houseman answered, saying "I was told
not to talk and you'll have to call Washington."
UPI then contacted the firm's Washington public
relations office, where a spokesman said he called
Whyte from a meeting in Pittsburgh to ask him
about the matter. The spokesman called back to
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cia~
Judi
se
Hou
that
. · And the fact
's
. fomi_nittee which confirmed: Fordts
men
docu
the
seen
has
ent
.appointm
e
. and reported nothing stem med 'sO'm
:
. of the curiosity. :·.· ·: ~~ ' f· . :--,-~
m
ns·
gatio
'alle
old
e·
· No_w the sa!li
t·
-.?'llakmg he~dlin~ ;tt 'a ·c ruei al . poin
gbrin
are
and
ess
proc
·
tion
. ·! n the ~lec
ufth e ·
. mg to hgh t new disclosures abo
e ·or_
P_resident'~ ·relationship with s<>m
l'
eoulc
that
tors
ribu
cont
n
paig
· his cam
'! .•
~·
:
·:~·
h::
paig
cam
his·
. serio us dam age
.;
· The ne\v inte rest in the old ' ·st~
·
i'
·afte
year
1ast
·
late
up
ed
was stirr
i:.:
Ford had a falling out with the t'!l!ll
~
the
ding
inclu
s?e.
time indu
a·
£Dgmeei:s ene fici al Association
of
mar itim e union that had been on~
his biggest back ers. ·MEBA, for - hi~· ·.
stan ce, did not like it when Ford ve-,.
toed the Ene rgy Transportation Act,
that would hay e illl:reased the· nwn
· ;,; ~- ·
ber of mar itim e jobs>:
Not long afte r that indu stry ·&ourees"
.
told som e repo rters · that Ford bad· ·
thaf
with
ul
atCf
lingr
y
ciall
....l'een espe
vet<1 because som e· of the mad.t ime· contributions wer~ intended ·and :Sub
sequently had been dive rted for his

'a

reporter$

o~~~ personal.~. _

- ... :U.d t

s ... . ; .

No attorney general. everi:a c0riSClJ
entious and dedicated one l~e Edwar d Levi. is going to star t prying
intO rum ors about the old cam paigten
donations of the man ·in the. Whi ~ · :
House, at leas t not in the-months.pr
ceding his efforts to get tlec::ted ·
At the sam e time a conscientious '
and dedicated special · ·prosecutorsuch as 37-year-old Charles F.-C. Ruff 1
can 't afford even to ignore gossip. es.: · j
h
pecially in fight of the bast e in whic · i
ting
stiga
inve
t
abou
the Hou_se · went
its own . minority lead er. And Ruff
is·that .the special prose- . ,
officially investigating
riow
is
r
cuto
the possibility that the Pres iden t of .J
Uni_ted Stat es com~tted a trim~. at

l

I

di~~·r;s~t

-~;f,: i.·j
isth~~~~~~.-the~~~cam
K!~e s;~n-iubp
-.?
0enas··for'

·By issuing
.'
paig n reco rds in Kent . C:Ounti, Ruff
'!
removed the allegations _from ·· the :
"'rum or" category and virtu ally IJS- ;
in
. sured that they would be repa rted
··: · 1
the news media. · ' · . :· · · ·
1 His involvement · may well have '
play ed a role in .the disclosures by, ·
Pres iden t Ford 's old friend; William..
Whyte, of U. S. Steel Corp., tl}at he's~ ·
been paying for some of ·Ford's vaca
tions since 1964. And now Whyte's •
e
disclosures have virtually fore ed)h 1
ion
miss
Com
e
hang
Exc
and
s
ritie
Secu
of . U. S. ~
. to open an investigation
. · ·. : · :: . · · · : !'
. ·. ·
Steel. .
1
While all the i.IlegatiollS ·mig ht t>C·
.
groundless, they also .mig ht be true
i
.R~gardless, the Pres iden t is now siis- ·
renot
and
.
gifts
g
. pected of receh-in
··
porting them as income and U. S.
e;:
itim
milr
or.
le
coup
.
a
St~el and
.
unions are suspected. of nusa ppro pri~- j
.
,
•.
s
fund
ruon
u
.
or
orate
C?rp
atfr:.g
:
The . unm edia te beneficiary of all 1
y._
imm
J
'
t
cia
~mo
this," of co~~e. is
e.
Car ter whose mai n cam paig n issµ .,
ubliRep
the
that.
.
been
has
g
all alon
.
cans are such a national . disgrace
.-.
..
·
e.
offic
of
out
run
be
ld
shou
ther
·
I the allegations agai nst Ford . turn
ec::utor
0 11M' :~ true, the -special ::iros
will ha•;e mad e a significant contrib- j.
i ·
.
ution to the country~ . . ·.
·
If Lie ·cha rges turn out to ~ false. :1
tion
elec
the
and
Ford
both Jerr y
e
process .Will hu·e been done a grav ··. ,
_
..
..
,
·
.
:
.
·
.
:.,
~vi~~
. disse
It ~ust~~~ to show wha t a vitalfunction an mdependent special. pros
:
ecut1>r can perforriMWd what a dan•
·
oe:
ht
mig
le
· gcr :Jn irres~

·one

t
!

•
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' . la ieeretary Boii Niilen laid then, ""-ings
J.':Durlnl, bit vfee titiitdenttal 'hear·tn 1973, ·Mr. .Ford was uked

~he bu aa1d f!!lerf day dnce, includ·

,,~in& yesterday, that .be would npt.com- \-about

$11,llOO ln 1970 apeclal interest
.contrlbuUons aent to him which he
By LOu Cannon
bad,endoned over to the Republican
Waahlncton Past 8t&H Writer \' congi'euional -campaign committee.
• President Ford has decided '
~- ·The allegation bad been made that
..
l'
· ,. nf
~-thoee checks, which put him over a
: to bold ~ press co · erence
,~J4icb1gan fund Umltation law, were
this week at Which he is cer•
itlater channeled back JAto his cam• .
tain to face questions about
!-'Pafgn witboUt the ~ulred reporting.
: the Watergate prosecutor's
.~ Mr. Ford in bis ~stimony before
·..ubpoena of campaign con· ·_
~'1be Sena~ Bulea ::.c.nmtttee, aid
· tribution records ih his for· .
1&<1categorlcally that _ )one ·-pf the.·
· mer congressional districl · ,
,,.tunds J or &ny other fUndl 1n '1970, ·
The report of th~ deci· --"
. " . · • ~ ·.
. · _, 7 _:_. ..._ .. ·
. . _- ,
' sion came as his Demo·
-:.<were tor my p~nal benefit·••:_."
cratic opp on en t, ,Jimmy r.
-.: · ·. He added, "To my best Jtnowledge,
carter, said at a .p ress con· r
:· ·ithey were) subsequently pr.pperly
ference ln Plaln_s, GL, that ;
_ ;. reported •• • aa required: by law,•;!~ .
the President should have l
.: ,Meanwhile, on another matter., Jn.
"a fi-ank discussion ·with · "
·..\folvtng the Presic:Ient's conduct. ·:Nesthe American peQple" on· )
. aen tole! reporters that Mr. Ford·J ias
the matter . through: : ~~- ·1
~. instructed aides to fiiid the records of
! news media: . r
· ;~ t
~ Theproblel!l~m tbe~ite . House
l~ golf 'dates.hehadwith coipor~eflltec·
A White House source sllid ·.
'. Point of view is that such a "frank dia·
j' -''. utives when be was a c~ngressman.
that Mr. Ford will make him· •
cussion" is unlikely to aet the issue to
, Nessen aaid Tuesday that Mr.. :tore!
self ·,available to reporters' ?
·· rest ·unless Watergate Prosecutor
4Was·\Jte guest of at least four ~raquestions · "within three or ;.·
! Charles Ruff announces tba:t the in·
_tions when be was conuessman'but
four days" and possibly as <;
. vestigatlon bas proved frultleas.
.. .
. refused such bospitall~ attet.h!l"'be1
early as today. He last met ~
According to White House ~lals,
;_came ytce President in 19J3,... ·-.-~ , , . ,
with reporters three weeks >.
Mr. Ford bas refused to have any con·
:". _<;:oncernlng Whi~ . House acblbwl-. ago and bas been the tar- ;.
tact with the special t>rosecutOr, OD
edgement that Mr. Ford acce:pteii'jiolf
get 'of increasing Democratic ~ ·
· grounds that it would appear an im·
vacations paid for. by corporation ex·
criticism about bis iiiacces· 1.
·proper attempt t-0 influel)ce hil!L So,
, ecutives "who 'h.ave been lrla:: cloee
1 .
aibility. , ·.: · t
: Mr. Ford is left with the task of having
. friends, '-'arter said:·"I think this ls a
Whfte House aides ex· ~: to prove a negative Vr'.fthout kno:wfng
·step in th~ right direction ·for ·; Mr.
pressed confidence.that an in·
precisely Yfhat new allegations may
. Nessen ot ~ell ·out what was done,
vestigation into whether Mr. ~have led Ruff to •ubpoena the lee- - . and I don't.believe there ~~ Jily laws
Ford, as · a Michigan co!l; .:
·ords. . ·
'iviolated arid I hope the revel&ijona ·
·
co1• 1 . ..·: · · ·Nonetheless; 'this prospect bas DOW · . have
SeeFORD,A'7,
C been complete.~ ·.. ; -::, : .' ··· ·,,
i! .. -.-:-·· FORD
. 'From Al·~ · _,_
·become more appealing to -the Prest· . :
arter said ~at ·he thought,. ".the
, . . _
.
·deiµ's : eampaign advisers ·
~e ·
mani thing ta a coinplete openness
11... , .• , • .
, gressman; di~eited 'campaign funda .present alternative of relying on '.Nes. ~bout any lort of relatio_nship ,w.J?.ere
·fro'm maritime unions to his own_ us
. e
·sen•1 dally ·briefing statements to . . a conflict of Interest . might ~~; ln·
·make the administration cue. . ·
' volved." He acknowledged that· he
would result in . vindication.
, Mr. Ford's campaigners ,do not be-\ .. himself ·traveled at private CDfPpra~
'. These sources reiterated the ofstated :ueve that the investigation has as yet
.. tlons' expense when he.was governor
White House belief that the allega. · ·made any direct difference in voting
• ~f Georgia, but said the trips, wer, oD
·tlons are 1ubstantially the same one intentions. But they view. lt as coming.
· government business tO . .estab)ish
that were investigated when Mr. Ford 'at an inopportune time when the Prestrade misstons abroad and "in--e\le1.1y .
was confirmed .. vie~ pres.~d~nt ~ee ident was Jnak1:nc steady galn,s ~ . the
' '.~stance" details were made pubU,c.
:years ago.- ..
.:. -. . · ...... . . ·.flOlls. -· ,,,.... ~·--· · . .- - -"! ·· • . •~ - ~- ---.
·· -· .... ~.... ..... - - •A · - .. . · .. · -~· At the same time, the 'lourcea were
Carter aaid thatlf _the ~cial prose.•
. aneasy about the t.tnltng-of any excul· . .iiCutOr should reach a .eoDclualon on
'patory finding from . the, Waterga,te !the case before the election. "I. think .
) prosecutor. . .. - .- · -. • . ·
~t conclusion -should be made pub. "Every day that goes by hurts," aid \ lie," whether the reports establish
'.!.one source. "lt'a interrupted the mo- · guilt, · support the allegation or exon1' mentum of the campaign."
.·
\~rate the President. But be Uid he
f.,. When the story first,broke 10 days ;Hd not think the special prosecutor
~o that the 1P$1Cial prosecutor bad r."ia under any_ obligation to make the
·.subpoenaed the records of two marl· present status of h1a investigation ·
1
:t1me unions and two Republican com· pawn to the pub14'.'. U .n o '°~ufo~~ttees in ·Kent County, it wu pub- llU hep~ ~ ~ 'k ~ .tiic..•' a.
.,,)icly diacounted by tile .White, .~\191!·~

.ment on the story -.Ince there bad
·:;l>een no · m.raea 1?.ade ; llain$t JM.
~Ford.
, . . . ,' .: . ·..
1
' · But 1he· Presid'ent'• campaign offl~
dais became tncre~y eoncerned
.' tbil week about tbil policy of lllence,
I . particularly
after 'Democratic rice
· presidential nominee Walter I'. Mon·
,_«We said Mr. Ford should mak• him·
; self available for questions. · -, ·, ·
· Carte; took up the ume line ,eater·
ilay, saymg tha~ "'the best wa:t to -~
'lolve the question if there is a doubt
· among the American people ii far Mr.
~ Ford ....: ; to have a frank · dilcullion
=·with the American people through the
'. 11ews media, which to far he's failed to
~ do. I don't ~nt that to be interpreted
as my assummg t21at there's an)' sub· 'stance to the · ellegationl. .1 have .no
·'flay to know that." · ·· ;
...
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~(POlitlCa1 •·contflblJHOns ;.;-;..;: ,:::g:~2S..

·;· .·: s~e~-.t:l~thi~
~ · w~~~· 9. . ~with
ii~;i~~,
r1~1~ki.,6~1*:. '.· ·. . : ·~~c~;~~~!ta~~:c~~1
~;:.~~~~~ \
·
·
priet1es,'' Ford said. Any mqu1ry :
•
. ·. •9
. . W.1th lobby1't~ flS ~'Ongressma~, ~e Tells Newsmen

from the White ~ousc "woul~, un- :
dou btedly be misconstrued, he :
· · '....,-.. ----.-~----·~.,.- · · ·
WIN · · ·
: · ··
·
added ·
·
. . . _. . :: ·: . . · - . ~Y DON IR
.. -. i · ;. · ..· :
.~ · ~~- .
·
·
· ed bo t reports l
: .-:.:···-. ... i:: ,. :., !. l~··:; ,,. ··I l .'·TllMS$UHWrl•.~-~.'-..i. J.L1\,~~ ..... ~ .r-'-:-..-·.-1. ._
A reporter mquir ~ u
. 1
' .:.. r , :.., ·· ·' . , · .... -· -~ '· ,,: ·• · • .. '· ~- However, under :further question- that one target of Ruffs probe was \
·:~ ., "W.~~GTO~~~dent.-.:F.,ra. .· .·.<t:'ihg. Cartet' pid that.if f.he,Watergate · the possibility that f~nds .col.lec·ted·
.·.denied TJi~ay .th:1t be 1!ad ever ac:- ·1•.l':~ Special .proSec\ltor tOrflpiles .1lJly in... for Ford's past ca1llpa1~. had ~~.cepted "~Y cam~ fundi~d. f~tper~ ; .'. Jorrilat!on t;elatirig to the~'President's · ·1 diVerted to hiS pers0naf FOrd an~ ~.
eona1 ~ :•~ sai~ be , • ~ ~ lr. t(~gn fman~ ~> ~ngressman, , swered at some length with a discus-··.·
, -"~ything unp~~r abo~t _golf_ing as.', · be ~?uld ~e it ~blic __aHhe al>'.' ·.. acirt of the activities. ·of .the ·Kent
··-~~est qf. lob~~ .~hi!~ ~-.TN.~~:· ~l!~te. ~e... He.~d, ~.~u'ld ~-· ~µnty Republican Committee and
~;~s:-p~bll~,~~trike~t&'.;,n-w· 1 !.-"·either before or atter. iheelectlon.~ ;;/ ': ~ county. J;lepubli~ fi~ com-·.
~- · liticiill .aerisitiv~ questions ·or,~
:FQ.rd. ~ed abou~ :tpe effect ~;the ·, " . msttee _and endec;I, with_ the statement:
....~ety t~t ·11ave 'Jiea1rmsed ~enUy· ·__ ;tv.:o -question$. Ot:l., his .rampalgn' tf , :"No rion~!.,~ver ;~:~n~ ~ '~ ,per$0ll.
': at;9ut his conduct as a rn~m~.,(>f the :they w~nn~ot ~-up by election :. aJ.W.'
. .
. . . if bis - '
. Hou9e'1tiine··at:-J'. li!st'itf'lisselnbled,, .day,:called it;"vitally IJJlPo.rtapt"-:t.hat ._ ~ter· ford wu asked . an ';
,: .·23-minute ·nm 'C9nference :m_ the : · ~~Y. be "fully .~Iv~_ as.quickly~ : . swer.sho~d be _construed .to mean
k :()Val Of~'."-'' iv·:-.., ~.,.".~~~ r·1• •:;.~· l .possiblet He. declm~ .f9 ~ -~eir , only that he never. received an ..
;._. ..... The repcirters were c:aUed in a da.y J . JmP,a~ton ti)~ ~P.&ll\·; ".;.-,,;.; · r... Li : Jy,nds from tbe Kent County orgam- :
: ·"aft~r--jitntny-Caner::the)~t;~CJCl'ltic ·'. 1 .r::·~It is more ~portant:iQ ~ pe~p;· 1 pUon or that he had. never ~de ..
.... · · . ,,.;.
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:~,~~:~~1.;:t:· :~ :u: ik;~~~~;!:;~~:~:r~ ~~~:r:.tco~ntri. ~~:·'. ·

•frotn.' the P~· ·~~ ci}ed reporta I
·that Watergate ~.1~ .. pr~~ ·l
: ?:'rles' F1 R~~ ·was .in~estigating :
:_ :recc:>rds ~t F~rd s ·COil~.SStonal cam- ·
. ·paignS. and disclosures :that Ford oaf- ·
, . ;C~pted golfing :~o8pitalit,y- froti'l _~f~ .
-'...cials of at le,ast four co~ratio~. · 1 ·

sonal integrity and I think that \s ,
.
. e ,~
un Y . _.PU .
more important than any impact it ca~ Comnuttee · For~ as~ed. · · · ·.
might have oi:i the ~lecticn," ~ord · . . .From ~ny .cam~gn, the _ques- ·
~aid when the question was ra1~ed r~~mewillr
replied.. · : ,:,;,. 1 ··. r· ..~ f · ··
"" . .
· "I
say any cam.,...~ unua .or·
ao~~~meil.ting on Ruf rs investiga- ~~rsonal, ~'.~ the Preside~t sat~ wt~.· ,
tion, the President cited tM legal !:-finality•.. · . ' : · ·
. ··
. :.. ro~4 ~e~ed th~t ~be ne~ confer:-. adage that "justice delayed is justice.,, .. Fo~•. whO. aid ,he questioned
:'. ;nee v.ras.a responsedto.~~
denied" and said he was certain that . neither the motivation not the timing
·. ..mg. But· his ·stem t!meanO'i', as _e - .
-·of .Rutrs inquiry, declined to confirm
. sat, amt8 fO~~ed, on the ~~ of his . the prosecutor WO?ld liv~ Up to t!te 'i Of \C) comment oh l reporter's spec;u-.
canons of legal ethics, which, he said, t• laUort that the special prosecutor'~ m!_.•,caiter's lead clr0p1to·s~·._. Gatlup "rcquire that any such investigation ~. ~estigatiop might have been prompt·
• • • be full, complete and ~oncluded .i'l, ed by a tip originating with two ma{Poll. ParU,Pqe 13.· L1it:;'.;;;., ::; \:
.
. .' .
as readily as possible."
' ·rittme· uniOJl!! ·that .On~. contributed
Ford affirmed earlier statements tO. · his eampaigns but 'DOW .suppert !
·~mah~gany'cteSk; ·Stlggested ·~t, -he
'....:;t<>Ok··:no pleasure· in the 'meet.in~. , by his spokesmen that his only ,~Carter.:,;;·:·-:-=:"-::'"'.' ..-:i:i . : . , · ; .
rwhicb was held without the televi- · knowledge of Rufrs inves.tigalion It( 'the labor grotipe, the Marine ·En·
~on. coverage· that' ls uSually a fea- . into GOP campaign records m Kent [7 ltDeers Beneficial Aan. and the Sea~~ ~ of presidential news conferences. 1 County, 'Mich., came from news r~- h.farers' International Union, contrib .
ports. He said he had ord~red his ,uted substantially to Ford's congres/·~":-.At a ne~·eonference m Portlan~,
-..;..; Cllrter.. QC\;Mll~,
:...a1ft.-.1 ··n• .. f
I'm staff to direct no inquiries tQ. the spe- . ..:;iimat ·campaigns; but the relation..r: ''Me.,
·.AD ar as
~p chilled ifter FQrd's pocket veto
, .~cemed.)!r. '.F'ord's itatem~t ends
in 1974 of a bill that would have
l:~'1;\te matter·;. ::~.-1 take thil sta~ent
II ,• ''l~;J~,_ii . •:_'1_,
·· uired that. a least 20% of·Oil im··
1'0·tobe·.adeq
- uate•..•.
,. ~.......... ~ ......,.•,...",
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: : WASHINGTON-The current investigation into Pres- ;
ident Ford's con~onal campaign·finances was initiat- ~
. ed iri' July bt Atty. Gert. Edward H. Levi and other senior ;
! •Just.ice Department ~fi'icials, it w~ learned Thursday. . ~
':1:1f inquiry was begu~ wh~n the Ju~ce Department,~
! acting, on infonnation given the FBI by an informan~. fyr- :1
· mally~erred allegations . involving Ford's past ca'm·
· paigng to the office ofthe,·Waterga~ ·special prosecutor. i I
. These disQfosures were made Thursday by Dept. Ati.y. 1
'Gen. HarolaR. 'Tyler in an interview. Tyler's comments: .
rep~ntt:d ~e first on-th~recQrd discussi9n of the ,mat-; 1
. ter by any' law enforcement official.ii;ivolved µi the case. t
;_ • Although T)'ler tefUsed to Q.iscuss ·the .substance__of th~ :+
· ~e~~t~ons in .de~, other Just.ice. ~partment so~es i i
. Ct:Sntmued to~descnbe thetn as -!'s1gnif1cant" and·"senous."' 1
: :These SC>urees~saw th~ irivestigation' tnvotve$ allegations l I
. :that Ford converted eampai~ . contributions to .his per-1 l
j1
· .·. ··· · >· · ··
' ·sori~l pr improper· political use. :
lkri_ow about it, :
, i · Tyler ~OU:ld say orily, "To the extent
.this iqvolv~s _Pr~ident Forci." _· : ~: ·;1 -: • ·/ · ; . · · l :
. ~ ~cording to Tyler, the decision tQ refer the:allegations; i
made after dis-~ .
.~to special prosecutor -Charles F. Ruff
; ~cussio_ns invohing Levi, FBI Director Clarence M; Kelley, i 11
B. Adarns at)d
;:: Associht~ f.BI PirectA:>r ·James
. . . .· .t~ •
1-..Tyler.
~
..... ; .,:-: '. ·; .
..
,
_
.
-·
·: _ .
~
l
' • .
..
.'
;.
;f Tyler.~#id ,he. sent .t11he Jilemo ref~tring · the matt.er t0 1 I
\Ruff·o1dulJ:·12 or 13. · 1 didn't know 1 inight ~involving · t
'1he Presidept,";'TYler said..'The allegation was .that·there.
,'!tnight h.aye 'been some violation ofthe _election 'laws, s(>me1
:)aundermg of money that was used as tontnoutions 1n
·~.titl1 County41r Grand Rapids.(Mich.).",... :.•_,..,,._. ,/ ········"'··~.. _.L.
j ~ ;"l .«iulcLonly 6.ssuine that ·it mliht- involve· President:.
. ~. \)u~ l- ~n't..k!lOw .· .. ~ Mo~ .of IJlY_ infonnation. abo,~t ;.
· e liwestigation,_(no.\v) .comes.from the newspapers." . ~.
QU1¢r ·.Justice ~partme~t .of{Jcials :~ve emphasized;
t-the-special prosecutor's investigation is still in a for. :
1a~yf@tage and ca~ti9ped against predicting the outcome. . ·
.. 1~~~accw:acy..of- the allegations.are still being checked~r
: ~t;l'~"~~;!official ;said, primarily througti .1'.'BI ~em~v.rs
..fl(8Jllination ~f {he t'eCords. of Ford's c_ongressional .igt\s. . - . ~ ··· ·:.- ; .... . :.. ' .,. .... >: '. ::\ :-· _:... ..:.· - :~.. ~. '
: , · tthough-;J.he records .have beeri subpoenaed in' the ·'
ri}~ :·or_ ~ federal grand jury here, the official said; tbe
y-has not .been formally presented with.any evidence'.,
"
:
r, ha:s:it:qu~tjo.ned any witnesses. ' · :· ·
·
ept. to.say that an informant brought information to :
he FBI; neither Tyler nor otl)er officials have been will-' ;
g to explain how t~e allegations were called to their.at-!
nti.()µ •.,Ty)l:r <Ud .,_y that the informant "was scared to;
· I J.
eat}) al:q,tt haVing his name re~ed." '. ·.. · ·· · .:
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)a c k Ford GOt A.COUpte-·Of.Flights

· Pre side nt For d isn' t the only
'lbe ann ual gift , ther efor e, add
ber of the family who has accmem ·
trip s in the com pan y plan e by
'to hun dre ds of dollars. 'J;'he ed up
mem ·
amall favo rs from the special inteepte d
guid e . ber l of the For d fam
rest
s.
boo
ily. Indeed, the
k,
title
d
"Kn
ow You r 'Co ngr eg,"
Du riu bis con gre mon al years, he acaec
reta ry to · 'lbio kol' s pres
usually carr ies a atmple cover. But
iden t
ceptecf golfing vacations from
the
llammed the pho ne in our face
U.S. · Car pen ters Union arra
when
_ Stee l and personalized guid
nge
d
wit h the . we trie d to inqu ire.
e boo b
pub lish er, Dr. Dioadado Yap, to
·
.lro m the C&rpenters Union. The
B
gian t
Fift een
Mr. For d's pict ure on the cover. prin t
tbs
rnu oko l che mic al firm also
~
gov
e~:
Simllar personalized copies of
nt
~
:~ IOl1 , .Tack, betw een Vail, Colo fiew his
U.S. intelligence forces from ~
.,
guid e, it sho uld be note d, wer e distrthe
i~·pn, Uta h, whe re .Tack was and Lomor e
t"b·
.
t
han
atte ndin g
20 bases, whi ch wer e pro duc
ute d by the unio n to Spe ake r Car
ing
Uta h Sta te University. ·
l
&
10m
e
of
the
mos
t
valu
ber
able intelligence
t (D-Okla.), Rep. .John .T. Rhodes
'lblokol, a maj or gov ernm ent
<Rin
the
hist
ory
COD
of espionage.
·
Ariz.), House Qer k Edm und Henshaw
trac tor, put 1ta Juxury plan e at the
' · wu rega rded by u.s. official The l<iss
$
and Ser gea nt at Arms Ken
•. paeaJ of corp orat e exe cuti
s u cata ·
Har
ding
.
.stro
ve
phic .
We hav e also lear ned tha t Mr. l'or
"' Brown, who II a frie nd of the.Tames
d
·
d
wu ferr ied aro und in a '600 ooo Lea
! family. Lik e the Fords, Brown alsoFor
r '
Now, the U.S. ~_9utetly
va- ' jet, own ed by Pot latc
vere d .
:_ cati ons at Vall and had a SOD atte
h For est, Inc.,
"'most" of the inteWgence reco
ndin g
whe n he was House Republican lead
capability
: '.t cho ol in Uta h. ·
er.
lost
·
whe
n the base s wer e clos
. · . . He was fiow:n. from
i· The Wh ite House told us·
cor din g to 10urces familiar wited, actha t the Jn Spo kan e to Salt a political spe ech
Lak e City for an.
l })lane was 'ma king the flights
1Uper-secret intelligence operatio h the
any way
oth er political app eara nce . The
ns. ..
;.- and tha t young For d was invi ted
fllg
ht
·
. ..As long u the Tur ks mer ely thre
; on only two ~ions. His fath alon g · occ urre d while the tim ber lobb y wu
ene d to close the bases," a sen ior at~
er
figh ting soin e big batt les in the Hou
Pen
:.. the House Minority lead er at the was
se;
.
tago
n official told 1,11, "the y had a via··
time
Mi. For d has said he was una war e
.
Last mon th, we rep orte d tha t .
·
ble
weapon. By actually closing them
Mr.
who own ed the Jel The man who
, For d bad golfed at U.S. Stee
l's
vide d it, Pot latc h Pre side nt Benpro- · · down, tliey forc ed a nati on wit& gre at
, Valley, N.J., reso rt. His exp ens Pin e
ton
reso urce s to
· thes e golfing weekends, we ~~res for · · can cell , atte nde d the University of · Actually, find some alternatives:"
our sources say the
ted
,
Mic
higa
n abo ut the sam e tim e as Mr.
wer e paid by the company. ' ···
can nev er be totally replaced. l>aSes' .
- ..
· For d.
·
·
·
Thi s has Dow been adm itte d
·
·
Tur key , U.S. intelligence installaFro m
tions
Wh ite House, afte r a~l.iminarYby the : . . The House · cod e carr ies penalties·
cou ld mon itor Soviet missile test
pres s
ran gin g up to expulsion for mem
s
and ·
rep ort was put out
bers
mil itar y u:ianeuvers
corp orat e ex· . · who "ac cep t (a)
ecu tive William Wh ytet paid
gift of sub stan tial valthe
bllls
out of his
A
listening post at Sinop on the·
dir
pers ona l poc kel The Wh ite
dir
f
~e,
ectl
y
or
in
House has also acknowledged
ectly, rom
Black Sea was part icul arly imp orta
t Mr.
pers on, organization or co~rat any
nt,
For d was the golfing gue st oftha
ion
bec
aus e it con tain ed rad ar devices
Bet
hie.
hav
ing a dire ct intt ;'es t, in legislation
hem Stee l, Alu min um Compan
tha
t
cou
ld
zoo
y of
m directly on Soviet misbef ore the Congress.
.
America and Fire tone Tire & Rub
·
Ille laun ch sites.
The Pre side nt has said tha t he did
Now we hav e lear ned tha t theber.
n't
Am eric an technology ·and ingenuit
y,
pen ters Union gave Mr. For d 200 Car · · con side r the golfing outi ngs to be subhow eve r, hav e pro duc ed some sub
ban
d·
stan
tlaL
The
Wh ite House has n't yet
sti·
some, personalized guides to Con
tute s. This has bee n accomplishe
told us whe ther the guid e .
d, aceac h yea r dur ing his last yea rs on gre u
boo b, · cord ing to
tol Hill. These sold at Me ach , alth Capi· ·wo rth hun dre ds of doll.arJ, wou ld be a · men ts at inside sources, by adju st·
electronic listening pos
. the unio n was able to buy the m, oug h _substantial gif t ..., ·. ;
_
We st Germany, Iran and on the ts in
foo tno te: We wer e una ble to get
Gre ek
Bale for $1.35 apiece. · . -- ·.·.whole-.
Island of Crete. At least one
· .~
spo nse s f~m 'lbi oko labo uta. ny re.
.• - .~ ,,,. :,...-.. . / • _, · :I'· .
erva·
.,
oth er
""·: . .... •.
tion satellite has also bee n launobs
ched.
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Watergate investigators checking · _

,Ford's old files~ unde(scrutiriy
·•·. GRAND RAPIDS - (UPI) ~ Republi.can officials in President Ford's old congressional district have handed· over
financial records and other documents~
garding past Ford campaigns to the
Watergate special prosecutor's office. ·
·· Robert J. Eleveld, Sth District Republi·
·c:an Party chairman, said yesterday the
documents, dating back to 1964, were
·subpenaed·by Special Prosecutor Charles
H. Ruff shortly af~~ !he Republican.Na-

way that
tional Convention in Kansas City last ·· "There is no suggestion in any
it ~as anything to do with the President,"
.
.month. ·
1
·
· Ruff reportedly also bas subpenaed the , Nessen told reporters. ·
to
reporters
re(erred
y
repeatedl
Nessen
··
·
maritime
ed
York-bas
New
a
of
,records
mvestiga
ee
Committ
Judiciary
House
.the
to
or
contribut
union known to be a major
nomination in
. Mr. Ford's last congressional campaigt! tion of Mr. Ford upon his
- 1973as vice-president. · . .
. , · . -.
. in 1972. _
. Asked about a Wall Street Journal resecrepress
Ford's
Mr.
•. In Washington,
'. tary, Rop Nessen, said the White House port of the itlvestigation, Nessen ~~i~,
has reeeived no indication that Mr. Ford "The facta.wembiid-here-bf ilie.Wall
~treet. Journal are not ·partic\llarly new. ." ·
.. ia~volved in a federal investigation.
e said the Judiciary Committee looked
;mtothe matter.and found nothing wrong.
· Asked if the reports would affect Mr.
ord's election, Nessen said; '-'I ~on't-aee•

w.•• -· .

. .. - - - ··..

, ··

-Ne5sen &aid Mr. Ford ~·didn't appear to
·be particularly disturbed" by the rc;po~.
' · Eleveld said the subpena, received m
late August, requested ··a number of
· documents, financial and otherwise" of
the Kent County Republican Committee
and its finance cc>mmittee dating to 1964.
\ . Those documents, Eleveld said. include
.
!- . recoras or receipts and disbursements of
. campaign funds for five of Mr. Ford's re- ·
Kent
ns and _all o~her
election campaig
- ·-- · ...:._
~oun!f GOP candidates running in those
elections. .-- · · ·· · ,
no indication on the
'~ "There
t'lubj>ena el:actly .what they were looking
_~or ~: exactly w_hat they were investigat, mg, '..Eleveld'satd._. - ~'--· _. -·- · _____ '·- _
; The documents were turned over to the
·FBI "as quickly as possible" along with
. additional unrequested recordi; from the
ion,\ Eleveld
GOP St~ District organizat
· · · ·. ·
said. · .,. , .
· Kfnt County Republican Chairman
· Paul Henry said the FBI, the General Ac. counting Office and 9ther federal investi"looked at the same docu1gative bodiesthorough
ly" in 1973, when Mr.
~~ ments qu4e
.;Ford was being considered for the vicetP!:~.sidentia.J'aI>poin!.Jll~t. . . ~~,._." · . 1.
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~-~ 186C and 1974, B~

jjj;·aep161lcon.mm.... , [~ o1 a,.·~°""""
e· bitboll
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r
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1N DNT COUNTY, Wblcb ,
IO rcent CJf the Ith Di17

~ed

FB~

officials have
the
men what particu lar charge,
-accusation or evidence .might

whether .funds_from ~ larae :represented Michlp n'1 Inland
in 0 n 11 · thrOulh tbe K;ent_- inquiry . during the crucial Jut
maritim e unions were .'Jaun- 5th Distric t when be wu
ID
ty · Finance Committee . ~ of a presidential elecdered" through .Republican eon,reis, be received mf!.stan
Ith ·Congressional
tion. BIOOdgood Aid - when -~
-C:ommlttees b_e r e and (: o v • . tial _support·. from the two.
District ·ton,imt«ee and ~nd ·. asked be aot a "no com_ment."
:r. •rtly paid to President FQl"d 11Diona.
, · · ·· · · ,. :est thrbup m entity -called the ,1 Ruff
has also CODliltently
f while be .wu In Con~ss, a~ '· What bas perplex~ many ID ,·-·Kent County
Republican Com- . refUled to comment. CID
· (:Olding to federal officials and ; t h 1 Repub lieu Jeadel'l
hip . :!mittee 1tuft received records Whether Ford or the
local political figures. · ' . : - bere ii that Ruff's Inquiry apunloas _
~ all imee. _ ·
. ~ the ones under lnvesti
()ne Republican df_'w:lal e• pears to be 10fn1 over
p-:ground : ] The . dlatrm anahip s of tbe tion or even confirm
that Ji:e-_
tiniated Chat dle ~ ~m- already investigated closely
a r I ou 1 committees are bu issued the subpen u. ~ · •_
mfde _ 'may . have.; -~~e4 by the FBI, the lz!tcrnal Rcvt:
about $2,000 each efectiOD . ~,; Seprjce and the House :-passed around a tight clique of ; Bloodgood laid he recaJled
I;wealthy Republicans,
or
year from the m a r l Um e
udiciary Committee when 1'. Whom are-lawyers withmany
ofticet
unioas. If ~ money has . Ford wu appoin~ vice-pre
)ft ~ modern, lofty Old, Kent
covertly rediverted .to Ford, : dent in 1973.. - -~ , , _: '-' ·. -_al~
:
·State Banlt bulldiq .bere. It would llave <XlllStitu~ an · 4CJ cannot lmasfne wlaat HJ: ;: Wt Friday , more than •
' illegal contributioa.. ·:· .. • · '
body expects to find la those 'month
the probe was first record s," Edwar d McBain, ··pen&, iafter the origlnsllu~
agents began interrepoite d ' ·Tuesday, White Ford'• personal acColln
tant, · ..jViewing 10me or these officlall
1·__HQuse ,pres8 ,secretary -~
said ID an Interview.· "The ai behalf orthe specia
lp.,,.
Nessen aald: "'There II .n o IRS, the
and tbe Home .
' suggestion ID any way that it committeeFBI
people were laere:- : TbOm u BloodgoOd. wbO
illas .anYth,!nl ~ do ~~ .-tf1.e _ JiteraDy weeks 2olq o~er ~
· was finan~ chairm an in 11189
president. ' ____. • \ ..1 - ~. !: :_ ·, - ! tame materi als." . : _
- _ . _ _and l970, wd he was asked by
....:.ES
· ;: Rufrs
apoean _the
he recalleithed
- '-OAJU .
•
•JY"""
·
· receiving money from
_clal prosecutor,• appare
er ·
ntlf to be -concentrating •CID the
0
1
MESA
0r
the
SIU
during bis began -this investigalton en '.)'eArl between 1964, shortly
tenure
.
and
whethe
r this
'..,\_ug. 19, the day after Ford before Ford became minori
ty mone had been returned In
1was nominated as the Republ
i· leader In the House, and 1974 ·any r!shlon to Ford.
· .
:_c an presidential candida~e. by
_he _~~ed Pfesid~t _!; "'MEBA dldD't ring any W.
~ lssuirig a aubpena for the ~ , ;when
Nixon. -.
'
, .- ·- -. · · -·
did
ember
~Ords Of two geni County~ -. y:· 'Ford · iecelve
cl 1U'bstantiaf
rem
;_publican committee~ . : .. .: i • ': "Industry money an4 · IOm~ ;;with ·me, bUt ~
Seafarers, __ .'9e talcl ID aa
f. .At ~bout the.tam e time, ac- · .wiion m~ney because Of bis 1_ItheDJ:~d
he told the FBI'that
-~rding to federal IOUrces, ~e ~ltlon :u mlnorlt>:- leader be
of no Instance where
81lo lli>penaed the .
and ~ wu hi• pra~ce to di, ~
. . - coCbe Ma~tlme Engineers~ - . ~~rt 10me of I~ to other Repub- ~~
-~eyto
lal Allociatlon (MEDA )•. . ,n,._.1\11 ~--~.:~.!!'.: 'ft
The Speclal - ~• ._•.
fice ·'alread y had ~ewed ..
gh tubpen a ~ ,records
.
6e Seilare ra International
on (SIU) ID • layestfga- . beaun 1a 1114. .. trr ;.:
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... Se pt 25-Th•1 he
Watergate spedal
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le:·.were. of .this ·,o f no in sta nc e ·in wh ic h an
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~_.....,
money ha d cove
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No attorney general,. eveti 'a ec:insd~
entious end dedicated one liie Edward Levi, is going to start prying
JntO rumors about the old campaign
donations of the man ·in the. White
House, at least not in the"montbs;pre-: . :
ceding his efforts to get elected
At the same time a conscientious
and dedicated · special · ·prosecutor ,
auch as 37-year-old Charles F; C. Ruff . ·i
can't afford even to ignore iossip, es.: ·1
pecially in light of the haste in which j
the · House · went about investigating i
its own ~ minority leader. And Ruff . ,

Prosecutor
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probe: ·1s · · ··· .it ·for ~real?·:
._
·· ..
·:

By jim SquireS • ., . ·.

, :.. ·.,.

C.-t.!(wpo !'ril"'q . .,!'!,.

. , . . .. .

di*1~~~~ h 'that.the special pro~e- . ,
cutor is now officially investigating
the possibility- that the President .of J
Uni~ed States co~tted a crim~. at .

,. .,

.. WASHINGTON ~ ·The · ~~~t investigation into some of President.
Ford'& old Cainpiiga eontribution5
clearly illustrates both the need for
• and danger.of tii.viilg a ipecial prose.
· cutor independent of the White- House
.and Justice· Depa.$nent. ...,. . . . · . •..
Ever since Geraid Ford W&s tapp!d
by Richard Nix-on .to . aucc~d Spiro
Agnew, rumors have abounded that
•ome of Ford's fund raising activities·
· _while a ·co?gressman· would not pess_:.close s:rutiny. ~- · .'. ~- . . . ~-. . ;, .,
But elfQrts ~ ~rt~. to get.
look at old campaign· contribtitiOn
. reco:ds in . ~n~. 91unty, Mich., concerning the questionable.:: donations
have been unsuccessful ~ ..:·. . · , · · ·
: · · And the fact that H~~e Judicia9'
. ~o~ittee which confirmed: Ford's
. _appomtment has seen the documents
· and reported nothing stemmed
of the cutio5ity · · - · · ! · • .... ·• · .,. '· :
.· ·No.w the sani~··old. :aueg~~~.-~
·.~aktng h~dli~ ~t. '~ ·crueial ·point .·
. .lD the ~lection- process and are bring. ing to light new disclosures abounbe ·
P.resident's ·relationship with IOme ,.of ·
. · Jus campaign contributors that eould'
. . serious dam~ge hiS campaigil::".:':'. : lo''. ') ;
· The !le\v interest ~n the old :itOry .;
was stu-red up late last year. ·aftei'. i:"ord ~ad a falling out with the l!licl:
time mdus~, including the ~
tJigmFiecs eneficial Association a .
~arit!me unionJJ~at had .been o~ -~
his biggest backers. ·MEBA, for ·in-'
stance, did not like it when Ford ve- ~ ·.
toed the Energy Transportation Act,
that would have itu:reased the· mun-

~?e
~~~-iath~~:~~\ipcam_ /;1~<-j·?
·By issuing iubpOenas
·tor·~~

paign records in Kent .County. Ruff .'
removed the allegations trom..'tbe · !
"nanor" category and virtually •• ;
~!a~Lwould ~ ~rted ~- . j
I His involvement · may ·Well have ' ~
played a role in .the disclosures by.
President Ford's old friend; William- ·
Whyte, of U.S. Steel Corp., dlat he'a..
been paying for some of·Ford'a vaca~ ·
tions since 1964. And DO\V Whyte•a
disclosures have virtually forCed
. Securities and Exchange Commission j
.. to open an investigation of . U.S. !I
Steel . ·" · . · · ·. : · · ::. ·..":.'·_,.
While all the allegationi ·might be
groundless, they also .might be true. .
R~gardless, the President is now aUs- I
.. pected or receiving gifts.and not re- .·
porting them as income and U.
Steel and a ·. eoliple·
m&ritime;:
unions are suspected..or misappropri- 1
ath~g corP<>rate or .union ~·- • . . :. i
The. immediate benel'aciary of all :
this,vof co~~e. is ~mociat Jimmy. 1
Carter whose main camp~ign issl,le :
all along has been. that- the Republi- ..cans are such a national . disgrace .
the7 should be run oufof office. · ....·.
J the allegations against Ford.turn ·
· 0 11M, ~ true, the -special prosecutor
will ha•:e made a significant contn'buti:m to the country~ . . ·. .
1 • ,.
H t.'le ·charges t\J.rn out to t>e false. ·.
both Jerry Ford and the election
p~l!ss :~l ha_
,·e ~een done a grave ·
d1ssen·i~., .
. ·.. . · ... .... :
·: ;
. It tust1~~ to show· what a vital
function an independent special pros·
ecu~or can perform-and \\Uat a dan· :
. · icr.Jn irr~s~
might ?;e:
•

.

a

'the ·

=.ome

ber

or maritime jobs>=

I

or

_:; ,; ::. · ·

Not Jong after that fndustry·iourCes".
told some .reporters · that F~rd bad: .
....l_\een especially ungratetul with that
"eta because some· of the mai;itime
· contributions wer~ intended ·and :SUbequently bad been diverted for bis
O'f!!l personal.~..
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Presi dent Ford said yeste rday that he
to h1a peraonal use, and he expre ssed con·
fiden ce that a pend ing investigation by
the Watergate 1pecial prose cutor would
reach the same c;onclUsion.
CampaiPtni Jn Boston, .Democratic
pJ;'eSidenti&i nQ~ee ltmm y carte r said
be accepted Mr. Ford 's statem ent and that
as ·far u ' he waa concerned the inatte r
was closecl
·
·
·
. . In ian fQformal press conference In .
Oval OffiCe, the Presi dent expre sied :·tlie
.h.ope tllat .the ·speci.al · prose cutor would
.
. · " ·~.. ;·llA.R§Li{a. ' i'YLER ,;; ~::,_.~.'.:;:;
· ~Y ~mplete the Inquiry.
1
"~-. ·1 ·· rv~ecl.
UiQ 'ttr·;'.··4' .,,.. ''.\.
'There 11 a saying ~t la pfe~J,i#. ta • · rt..
the law ~t 'justi ce delayed- ii fultic e · 1 ... · • '• ' · ... · ~ . ~~ ~ J ·!r.it .i4- ·<~' .
· .Yesterda~~ · landi ng w th arms
·· olde
denie d,'" 'the Presi dent' said. .·
in fron~ of his Oval Office desk, Mr. Ford ·
Mr. Ford' s comm ent-a nd. his cotlven·
answ ered questions for 23 minutes; :All ·
lnJ of the sudd en ·J>teia cnnfeH~~ ·
but
on~ of ·~ 3'7. ,qtJestions put
ftecte4 the view of· his' campaign ttfat~
bi.ui.
. cists that "justi ce Delayed" in this cue · · concerJJed eithe r tb' .P.i:'osecutor'• l,hvestl·
gat(o
n
or
Mr.
Ford'&
expla natio ni lor ac·
"could cOst the Presi dent the ~lection.
. :t'ept lni tfie hospitality .of fo11r 'major
., .. ~ce Tlie Wall Str.e et Journ al on .~t. .
21 -npar ted that tile· spec m prose cutor .. corpo ration s on . golflnc week~nda while
he.w1;s l co~greumaii.
·.
had sub:><>enaed the records of two marl·
.
The Presi dent .d~fended the propr iety
time uniona an4 two Republican"commit·
of
this
hospitality, saying that he had
..t(!es in Mr.• Font '• 914 .Mlchi1an·-e
o~·
alonal Gls~rict, ~ ~ue .Jw dO~n~t4 ·. · known for many years ~he people he had
been playi ng golf With and that ~~Y had
· quitl onhii r ~t .Whl~!t Hoqse . daily' J;arief:
not soUght or recei vtd "spec tll .privilege
L.
. . · ·~ "": •
.
•
·
.·
or anyth ing that was improper."" · · · . · ·.
~ t 1'
·1 \ '
~·
. ""
· · he
'PtH~~ ·~,. ) . ne~er ~lQMd•
·,
"I enJo~· the company of people while
·'. what !i _..vMtliaWl& but pth~r ao.~s ., p', I ·&J.n
Pl~ying· golf," M~. Fotd s&td;
, ba'fe ~~ · i!t. copeerp• All .&J,lepijoa :l-Jlai
ry
~n ,that ~s ~ . involved in,"Eve
•·~r,~ ~. ~~~ ~ail;n co'ntrtbu· . . ..:.alle
these .
gatipns ..I j;a,&Yft;~~a~··.:with . ~s
t ' OD!; to·pe nona \ Use.
.
. . .
.
.
hact never 'divert.ed any campaign funds
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, An IRS Analysis
Tax Audit Indicates
ford's Pocket Money :
In '72 \!Vas $5 a Week

..

Loan From a Political Fund
For Vacation .Also Sho~vr1i
The l\1inus Bank Acoount
Was the Inquiry Thorough?
_\0\1 \1{,
-- ;?. '
~.. '
ln<J.'PS.
-

By JERRY LANDAUER
8:fld CHRISTOPHDt A. EVA..~S
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Stal/ Report,,.,-s of THl!!"WALI.STJu:mJot:RNAt.". · • • '

WASHINGTON-Ever since it became : ·:'
, known last month that the Watergate ~- : : : : :
cial Prosecutor is . investigating Gerald· . · . ·
Ford, the White House has made a basic : :
contention: Mr. · Ford . was exhaustively· '.:. :
checked before Congress confirmed him as. • . · •
Vice President In · 1973, SO· his record' : ·
shouldn't be questioned now.
·· :
The President himself, In a news confer·' : ·
1
ence the other day;_reminded the public that'. ,·: . i'
he was "given a clean bill of health~ not onJ.y~ : ~ . · ~
by the FBI but the Internal Revenue Ser< · '. · : '
vice, by Senate and Hi:>use committees,
overwhelming vote In the· House and Sen< · ; • : ate."
·; : ~ : · ·
But questions now are arising about the • '. · '. ·.
thoroughness ot the IRS investigation of W..· : · '. · :
Ford's tax returns from 1967 to 1972. It
also is clear that On:1Y a few Congressmen or -: • ' · ;
Senators had received an IRS audit report- . · . · ,
on Mr: Ford In time to read it before ques•-·: · : '
tioning him at his confirmation hearings. · 7 · · · · ' '.
.. The Wall Street Journal has obtained a : · : · :
copy of the 13-page IRS audit report, involv"-: : : . : ,
ing Mr. Ford's personal and campaign fl~ . . '. .
nances, and Its authenticity has . been con- " . · . ·
firmed by Philip Buchen, ·the President's : · · " :
"Wrote. House Counsel. Although the statute ·
'. ·
of limitations has expired on any campaign- , . · · '. · J
financing Issues, tax matters could still be · ~ · · '·
prosecuted. under· the law. However, the · : · : •
precise nature of the special prosecutor's in; · · , - · :
vestigatlon isn't !mown: ... .
: :•; :
Inquiry Continues
-,
/ . : . · -. .
It's clear, however, that the investigation · '. : , ; ·
by Special Prosecutor Charles Rutt of MI:-" . • : · :
Ford's past political campaigns isn't over-". • · .: ·
Last month, Mr.. Rutt subpoenaed the politi-· .. : · :
cal records of two maritime unions that·.. : , : ·/
have · contributed more to Ford congre~ ·
: · ..
, sional campaigns than any other single, · · · : ·J
! source since the early 1960s. This week, l\olr.• · "j
Ruff intends to interview
presidents of · · , : . \
the two unions, Jesse Calhoon of the Marine
.· ·
. Engineers Ben!'ficial Association and Paul
.
1
. Hall, president of the _ Seafarers lnterna: ~ :
.. tional Union;: his subpoenas to the two
_·
1
unions and to the Kent County, Mich., Re- ' lpublican Committee cover the period 1964 tO
· ,'A
1972.
The IRS report .. on Mr. Ford's audit
l
r aises several questions that weren't purlj
sued by the congressional committees that
conducted Mr. Ford's confirmation hearings:
II
- The report shows that by tracing ?rlr.
Ford's known sources of cash in 1972, IRS
, .' 1
agel.lts determined that throughout the ye~
he must have· got along on ~-or about $5
a ·w eek-in pocket money, · a figure that.
- "surprised" even Mr. Ford, according to the·
agents. Together, Mr: and Mrs. Ford man-:
aged the entire year on $637.39 for "mis. cellaneous, out-of-pocket" ca.Sh expendi·
tures, according to the agents, who said they,accepted the figure as reasonable. .
".

an : . : . :
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"JAttle Need ror Cal!h"
Mr. Buchen says $5 a week in pocket '
money was ample for Mr. Ford. "He had
very little need at any time for personal
cash," the White House Counsel says.
.
l\-11:. Ford traveled extensively between
Washmgton and Michigan and throughout
the country campaigning for GOP candida~es,. Mr. Buchen says. The expenses were
pau.I either " from Mr. Ford's own campaign
funds or were borne by the other parties for
"".horn .he m~de appearances. In Washington;
his au.omob1le transportation WlL9 funilshed
to him as Minority Leader, (and) his lunch·
eons when he wasn't involved in meetings or
entertainment were very modest," Mr:
Buchen says.
- Four times in 1972, checks were writteri
on a political account known as the Gerald R.
Ford Fifth District Account at Union Bank &
Trust Co. in Grand Rapids, Mich., to pay for
clothes totaling $811.44 for Mr. and Mrs.
Ford. The IRS agents determined that these
•'
purchases didn't qualify 3.'I' political ex.pen,~
· ses. Instead, the agents held that the pay.•
ments for clothes constituted persoruu in·
.~
come for the Fords, and the agents docked
:\
them for a tax of $43:1.77 on that income., .' ·
'.~
Later, in a letter that became part of th'e
. J. ,
Senate record ot the vice presidential con- ·
'
firmation, a Ford representative stated that
the clothing purchases had been "disal- .
lowed" as a business, expense, leaving the
impression that Mr: Ford originally had
paid for the clothes from a personal ac·
count.
~
-The IRS report also shows · that on
Nov. 30, 1972, Mr. Ford paid $1,167 for-.a
family ski vacation to Vail, Colo., out of the
same Gerald R. Ford Fifth District Account
at the Grand Rapids bank.
That account mainly consisted, the
agents said, of reimbursements for politica:l
travel and ''some political contributions::·
.\ .
l When the IRS agents who were examining . . , .
his returns a year after the trip discovered
' Mr. Ford's use ot political income for a per~
s:inal purpose, they brought It to his atten;tion.
...
"Mr. Ford believed that this amount has
, been repaid," the agents explained in their
report. · ~ He instructed Mr. McBain (Robert
J. McBain, the Ford family accolllltant> tO
make the necessary reimbursements which·
had been overlooked!'
.~ ··
; :,
Tuesday afternoon, Mi-. Buch.en of the
White House staff was asked for an explanation of this transaction. He stated that de/ spite the impli'cation of the IRS repert'that · '
J the money wasn't paid back for a year, Mr:
.
Ford actually reimbursed the Flith District ' ; · : : :
account 16 days later, and on his own initia-- :
tive. Mr. Buchen telephoned Mr. McBain in : • '. • :
Grand P.apids and instructed h1m to allow ' · : • : ·
·The Wall Street Journal .to examine the · · canceled reimbursement check and the stUb. . .
in Mr. Ford's bankbook.
_ · ·
Yester<lay morrJng in Grana t<aptds, Mr..
McBain's . personal secretary, Caroline B;
Goodliffe, showed the Journal . a canceled
check dated Dec. 16, 1972, and drawn on Mr:
Ford's personal bank account at the office Ot
Please Turn to Page fS, Column 1
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thous_and students on the Uniyersity of Southern California .
campus yesterday that he had intended to emphasize "America's
firm support of the aspirations for freedom of the nations .of
,
Eastern Europe."
"The United tates has never conceded and never will concede
their domination b the Soviet Union," he said. ."We do not accept foreign domination- over any nation."
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Ford's appearance drew a mixture of
cheers and hoots from the crowd.
Ford's insistence in his debate
Wednesday with his Democratic opponent, Jimmy Carter, that ';there is no
Soviet domination of Eastern Europe,"
and that those countries are free and
autonomous,- drew an immediate outcry
· from Americans of Eastern European

·recalled the President's
descent.
_·
major blunder.~.
marks a Carter
Ford was attempting to defuse the
criticism yesterday and· regaih t he _initif -< .
tative on othe foreign policy ind defense
By JOSEPH VOLZ
::>;
issues after~ the debate...c,,_ _,
...:!
'· .Earlier, Ford ·said that Carter "wants
. Washington (News Bureau),..,
H
..::t: ·;. An analysis of government· finan.:: :. to.speak loudly and-carry a fly swatter"
.,_;_ ·--~ -; ·· ._Cl ..~, · cial records on President. Ford : in defense-matters. ··.
h e .,_. .. Ford's..comments .on- defense came in
.
. ·s h ows th a t on . t wo- occas10ns
. · . apparently used . a ·. bank .account· a- visit .to th~ Rockwell International Co.,
0~ . containing campaign funds to-pay .where the · controversial B-1 strategic
·b omber is under development.
He .charged that. Carter's- opposition
·?:- _ ,~for personal expenses while he was · .:
~ --·:· a member of the House of Repre- . to the plane and . his ·opponent's proposu:i
:S:

·,_;h;

.

TJba.t ~a
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z -" sentatives from Michigan. ·

- >· -:.·:"'- .

- .. . . . The recOll'ds, made available to..The
. ·- News yesterday, also sho; that Ford; as -
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al'S'"· to cut def~sne spending·
·posed "a ~anger to our diplo
military tability abroad and ~
ic stability here in America."
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a congressman, doubled-billed for one
•
.
·
flig~t fro~ W~shington, :p~c:, to Grand ,·;:.~
Rapids, Mich., m 1972. The records- shew.. · :
.
#"' .,,,_._ - .- .
.f\.:.
:· -. that Ford made the flight on April 3;: , '·
··. .··
.:;;_ . .1972, and charged his.. - account $131, ·
while also biHing- Rospatch Corp., a
Grand Rapids company that makes
.
labels.
- · - At the time, Ford was serving on
Rospatch's board of directors_ The frrm's
secretary-treasurer, Thomas Bloodgood,
. was chairman · of the Kent County
. · (Mich.) Reoublican Finance Committee
.
.
In 1969-70. · · · Bloodgood has been question~d by
FBI agents, who wanted to know. wheth._.,
. ;,er he kicked back any campaign money
·... to Ford when Ford was· a congressman.
; .~ Bloodgood has said that. he never made
· . any kickbacks to Ford. · : ~ , . >· ._, ,,,.
The Wall Street Jonrnal r eporled in
_,
Its editions yesterday ·that an audit of
-Ford's tax returns from 1967 to 1972 by
the Internal Revenue Service had rais<:d
"several questions" that were not pursued by the congressional. committees
· that conducted Ford's -confirmation hearlfngs as vice president in 1973. It said
that the statute of limitations had expired on any campaign-financing i3sues.
, " Jimmy Carter, the . Democratic presi.- _
d ential nominee, said in Salt Lake· City
yesterday that. the WaU .street Journal
Jimmy Carter shakes hands with Cesar Chavez during a ppearance at'
(Continuecl on pqge.. 14, c:ol. 2)
with 51 California labor leaders in San Francisco.
~ -··-
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_WholeSale Prices ·up by
By FRANK VAN RIPER
Washington (News Bureau)y a
~ilesale prices ~os~ by nearl_

· The wholes~e price rise ·was a rever - 1 _wholesale figur es were "'som~
~ '
.s al of a coolmg trend tha·t had s een er t han expected.'~ wholesale prices deeline at a tent h o:f a · " Nevertheless," the stat~
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Los Angeles- Responding to shar p criticism of his debate
comments on East ern Europe, President Ford told ,seve
ral .
thousand stude nts on the University of Southern Calif
ornia
campus yesterday that he had intended to emphasize "Am
erica's
firm supp ort of the aspirations for freedom of the natio
ns .of
East ern Euro pe."
tates has never conceded and never will concede
the Soviet Union," he said. "We do not accept foreign domination over any natio n."

a
\/
~
;\ ~ nat -,, _
·ouble-Billell
By JOSE PH VOLZ
Wash ingto n (News Bure au)An analy sis of gover nmen t finan cial recor ds on Presi dent Ford
show s that on two occasions he
appar ently used a bank account
conta ining camp aign funds to· !Jay
for personal expenses while he was
a memb er of the House of Representa tives from Michigan.
The recocd s, made availa ble to The
News yester day, .a lso show that Ford, as
a congre ssman , double d-bille d for one
flight from Washi ngton, :Q.C., to Grand
Rapid s, Mich., in 1972. The record s shew
that Ford made the flight on April 3, .1972, and charge d his accoun t $131,
while also billing Rospa tch Corp., a
Grand Rapid s compa ny that makes
labels .
At the time, Ford was servin g on
Rospa tch's board of directo rs. The fiorm's
6ecr etary- treasu rer, Thoma s Bloodgood,
was chairm an' of the Kent Count y
(Mich .) Repub lican Financ e Comm it tee
in 1969-70.
.
Bloodg ood has been questio ned by
FBI agents , who wante d to know wheth er he kicked back any campa ign money
to Ford when Ford was a congre ssman .
Bloodg ood has said that he never made
a ny kickba cks to Ford.
The Wall Street Journal repoirt cd in
its edition s yester day that an audit of
Ford's tax return s from 1967 to 1972 by
the Intern al Reven ue Servic e ha d rais1:d
''.sever al questi ons" that were not pursued by the congre ssiona l comm ittees
that conduc ted Ford's confirm ation hear'ings as vice president in 1973. It sai d
that the statut e of limita tions had cxIJit·ed on any campa ign-fin ancing fasucs .
Jimmy Carter , the Democ ratic presid ential nomin ee, said in Salt Lake City
yester day that the Wall _Street Journa l
(Conti nued on pqge 14, col. 2)

Ford's appear ance drew a mixtu re of
eheers and hoots from the crowd.
Ford's insiste nce in his debate
Wedne sday with his Democ ratic opponent, Jimmy Carter , that "there is no
Soviet domin ation of Easter n Europ e,"
and that those countr ies are free and
autono mous; drew an immed iate outcry
from Ameri cans of Easter n Europ ean
descen t. Carter called the Presid ent's ·remarks a major blunde r. -.
Ford was attemp ting to defuse the
critici sm yester day and regain the jnititative on othe foreig n policy and defen~e
i·ssues after the debate .
-· .....
Earlie r, Ford said that Carter "want'S
to speak loudly and carry a fly swatte r"
in defens e matter s.
--~ -.- ·
Presid ent Ford wayes l
Ford's comm ents .on. defens e came in
a Yisit to the Rockwell Intern ationa l Co.,
where the contro versial B-1 strateg ic als to cut <iefesne spendi ng .
posed "a dange r to our dipl
·b omber is under develo pment. He charge d that Carter 's opposition milita ry tabilit y abroad and
to the plane and his oppon ent's propos - ic st!!:bil
ity here in Ameri ca."

Jimmy Carter shakes hands with Cesar Chave z during
appea ran ce nt b
with 51 Califo rnia labor leader s in San Franci sco.
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W,-ahlndon Poat BtaU Writen ''

Gerald R.' Ford ,' and
his \vjfe apparently' mpn-'
aged to live on ', b.etween
$5 and $13 per ,,;.veek ,iµ ,
pocket 'money,,d,urjng,
1972, according to an· In·
ternal Revenue.~ Service
audit conducted during
Ford's vice presidential
confirmation p r.«i>,~ e e d- .
.: '\_ H, . 1'~,- ' ·';
ings.'
According lo a secret IRS
summary o! the audit, Ford
explained to revenue agents /

,

miscellaneous exP.ep.~es were ~
paid by privcite i.i1terest
grOups to whom he ' 'made
speeches and by oµier; politica1 associates:~! n•u _· i·,11 1
After talking '. with'·. Ford 1
1
and examining hts . records1
IRS agents concluded ."that ~
he and his wi€e Spent only
between $225 and' $637 Hn
cash during the entire )'ear1
'the summary shows. ., . 1 '
That amount, the agents
. wrote in their report, "surprised" even Foz:d 1 \Vheq. h~ 1
was made aware of 'the cal~
onethele~; J1ithe
culatJon.
agents accepled 1 ther figures
as plausible tot.als for "mis·
cellaneous, ' -0ut ·of ~ pocket" ,~
~ash ~xpen~ltur_es a,n d r .rote: ~
1;" · "As a result o~ dl~cu~sions · .
.w ith the taxpayer, and analy~
:sis of the C~ncel~,d ,check~ .

1

~~s;~~ ~~~~h~~!n~~~~~~~-~',
ficient cash for t miscellaned·
Ous living expenses." r·
; Copies of the audit sJ.im· .
inary were rrtnde available to~
reporters at The ·1 Washing:-·
lon Post and the Wall Street,
Journal thls week by a 'suP·J:
J1orter of the Jimmy Ga_rter "J
·1
}>resideritial campaig:rl.' ,
1
: [Last night, Norman: Milier, the Journal's Washing-·
ton bureau chief, said, "The
\Vall Street Journal received ·j
Hs copy of. the IRS audit re- .J
rort I from 8 · confidential
sourJe whose identity ', the 'j
paper d eclined to:"reveal.: .i
(1'11e .Journal noted that, ,as .'
its story reported1' the au-' 1
thcntlcily of the . report was
(·onfirmed by Philip ~ wj
D u ch en, the1 President's·_·
.White House counsel."j ·"'
The Carter Supporter had
' nccess to the document while
:.F ol'd was under~oing .wnfir·;
malion proceed1ngs!.- m t.. thi;;_.
. House and Senate.. ·_; ..... t"', .,..,
' He indicated he was re- ·
leasing the document on his
'own initiative, not at the .be--hest of Cari.er or oth~r cam- ·~
' ; • ~1
paign officials. • , 1
; The entry of Ford's tax
audit into the public domain
and the partisan course of,
its entry seem likely to ;
bring the matter of, the Pres· i
ident's tax return into . the
'
·· 4' • ~.
.political arena.
, The · audit turned up no
evidence that Ford had via·
lated tax Jaws. But it came
to llgbt in the midst of an
investigation by the Water·
:gate special prosecutor, !
Charles Ruif, into the han- I
dllng of campaign funds by \
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Ford in the decade.Jrom 1964 to 1974. \ .
The Ruff invesUgailbn, according to \
!Ources is continuing' and ls ~cted -
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By Carl Bernstein T '~J.
~nd ~ol»Woodwardt"~:

'

..~

nllCHIG~N,'From

, $5.13· ~'lVeek ~·
...

.;.

":~,'-:/

~·~t_

~U~HJG~~ 'Y~'. ('.ol. •1 ,

·' ~~x in~~~~~!h.ea ~~a1:i;;u1~v·~:u~=~~~~
leads.. µtey might ig~nerate. ,1 1 ,,' ·rY'J .r.
J.Tne1audit mRde public yesterday',

1

~~~~ t~:e~e[~og~~~~~~·~~~:;d~5re~

when he w~p ; no~Jl}a.t~d to..,~e~_;

resident.

addltlon

-~

~-.·.Ii·~,

t~j;showljlg
1

l.- 'I"

.

t

that l'ttte~.

resident and .his; wife . w~re:- •PPBll'" I"
JDl_Uy able to e,Jst on $5 to $13 it..week._:
-,;ocket money during 1972, the' auditr
summary contains these dislosures: 1
Jd
, "' '' ·
., . .
, / • That, 'in 1972, Mr.' Ford pa,ld, 11\0;;I.
c:),
I o! )lis day-to·day' llving expeoses.Jrom'_ ) ; •.~ ;i ,;PHILIP W. BUCHEN .- '
1 checks . drawn , on a bank a~count ~b: . ~ · .. Ford bad ''little need',' ~or_ cas~ ' f
'. ·l >Ir tr"~); ~ ,,
' f~nded ' ,!pl, honoraria ·,frpm ' ~pll,tkal , • •' i.il..'" J.• ~,.
al .
,:.i~ ,.,, r.; 'W .. ~- •
speeches reimburser'nenf foe" Erave1 · .;1f .. a
expen!:;es'..·and "some· Political contrl-· . ,.11oraria lrom .s.pe~cbes ,ans;llf.per.son
1
.,. '
.,. "
·
appearances. ' ' 1
" --r '
,1 · .
•
. ru
.1 ~.,1 'l'he special Fiftli District Account
• J,
.
·
. ·" ·
I butions.
~,.. • That the sam.e account•.kn~ . n as , ' was used to finance l.his political travd as the receiving account for
, the Gerald R. Ford Fifth District Ac- ·,-. 1
U~on Bank . & ~'l'rust~.~ ~i~ ~~noraria checks, spending money}
y count at the
Co. in Grand Rapids, ~ich., was used 1~ 1 end 8 ·few, :poiiticnl contr,butions, ac-_
~. fo pay for clothrs totaling, $871 .~ tor , ... cording to his pers,onal _· accountant,
~ ,..
~ ;..t· ~ ~·
J Mr. ,'nd Mrs .. Ford. Because IRS ,, Robert McBain Sr.
~ ,agen!~ ~etermined. that the~e pur.i. 1#-•; Wh~n'· Ford traveled, he ·withdrew
cha.ses did not quahfy, as the type.1. ofr! 'cash from 'the Fifth District ·Account
1-. polttical expenses the ~ccount was Ill· · . to pay his ,transportation and expen·
~J
ses accfording to the IRS.report.
\ tended to pay for, the IRS ruled the
A1though the report contains/no as·
money was income . and l,imposed a
I<' sert.ion that, Ford acted improperly o~l
',.,~•. 1'
$435.77 penalty tax. 1'·
1
1.. e That..on •Nov. 3~, 1~2, Fo~d paid. " illegally, its ,contents suggest that tl~e!
i ,1,~67 for a family s~1 ~acabon out ... • line between his private and public~
J,ar ~ the same Fifth D1stttct AcCount. expenditures was . sometimes tqtn •
Various bank ·accounts sometimes
"He Jater instructed [his accountant]
~ to· make the necessaey reirnburs.ementt mlngled with political contributtons;1
t ~hich had be.en overlooked," aC~?rd· . f ekpense reimbursements c~nnected,
' · t with his congressional dul1es and!
··
~ mg to the audit summary,
l • That in 1967 and 1968, Ford depre- • speaking engagements; and money P.X·
·ated the cost of tiv.o automoblles .on v, pended for. the Ford familY,'s ,regujnr
.1 '
, • ~":.~
~ ·b asis of 50 per. ~e~t use fo~ • busl- · llvlng~·e:xpenses, ·
The special prosecutors mvest1ga·
. Ss, even though he was provided a .
tton Jnto Ford's financ~s is knowl? to ~
-chauffeur-driven limousine as minor~ ity leader of the House of Repi;P.sen- center on the qUestion of whethet he i
I tatives. "We considered an ii adjust;..~ converted political Contributions to
,· ment," the IRS summary said, but no · his private use or otllerwlse misused'
1
11 •
I'
•
!1 so.ch funds.
.~ penalty was imposed "jn view 1of1.
Iact that the statute ,of 1Urt}it~Uq'ns hf.d lit· Ford· has denied any improprieties. • .
knowledgeable
to
" According
'r
. '$
·•
expired."
• That the Fifth Di~tr1ct \ACcount tJ sOurces, ;, the Special p1-0Secutor's
paid for a one-week trip to ( Palm ·J qulry is focused on extensive contri-l
buttons Ford received during his con·
Springs in 1972, the purpose of·,whlch
1
gressional years from two power[ul
~is not stated In the report.
matilime unions, the Seafarers Inter· The audit summary gives no indica·
tlon of how much money Ford re· . patiorial Union and the Marine Engineers Beneficial Assodation.
{
expenses
cover
to
others
from
ceived
Qffic1als'.of · both UJ¥ons and their )
inc~·1·ed on expressly political t,rips,
1 except to suggest that the amount was
'< books have bee n the subj€'ct . of FBI
interviews in Washington, New )"tjr~
considerable. In 1972. accordi.ng to
, 1· • '
tthe summar.y, Ford m~cle niore· tthnr. · and i\Uchigan.,
~ 7~ trips U~at were paid ~o,, ~.~ t~~~·- .\"Y;b\le House officials , refu~ed to.
Fifth Dist net. ~c.count. t ~' f: ~I ·,(.\ : ~':tY''1 yesterday whether the ·special
. ' The !HS 1111t~ally. foun~ .1tl~a.t: .a ·;,...f>rosecµ,tor had fequested Ford's pel'·J
number of deposit shps v..;euutmss 0 ~sdllnl ~tinancial records for the pCfrom this same. accou~t. "How~ve\·. · :, · · f rlod under investigetion. Last Friday,
·imo~t ?fe~1 ~ ul~~~de~~~~~~r~epsol~'{!d'Ae~; Buc hen called )\1c~ain, the Ford ac\ :~rr:~~ i~1 a diary · kept ·by Ford' aml .\;o co~ntnnt..l9 , Wash~ngtori .for c.~nsµll
in interviews .wiu1 · Buchcn. , Ford's :· tal10!1, the 'y.hlt~ ~o:~se., !~as confumed:f
'·
,.former law partner who is rfw coun·.
· '
t Sel lo the President. .
to : he Summar}·:... , f~·d I
: 1 J\ccording
~\Vas "surprised himself lo know thnl 1
[J~ can go through a week· spending ~-~
: $5 or less." · He attributed the ability .
t.uft 1 "1tis numerous meetings and ''
lunChes paid by others. particularly J
; during I.he campai~n season," the re·
·port said. "When he is on the road
in his congressional district, all tln:ec
meals each day are paid for by some
•political dr social group." -'
r Buchen, in response to questio'l!
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per week in pocket money was more
than sufficient to cover Ford's ex·
penses. "'He had very 1ittlc need at
' any time for personal cash,'1 Bucbf!n
sa1d, because expenses were genernlly ~
paid from campaign funds or by the t
··sponsors of Ford's pu~lic 1 speaking r
six years in Co~gr.ess,
Ford had gross taxable income o[
1

'~~f~g~1~ e1:~\

1

~ $454,667, averaging, in that tim~ over '"

'
$75,000 a year.
, His congressional pay in those years
supplemented by "$177,000 in ho·,

:~as
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U1iion Leader·
-Testifies on
Ford Fi1iances
By Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstein
WuhlnRton Post Sta!! Writer.

The Watergate special prosecutor questioned the
head of an influential maritime union before a federal
grand jury last Friday about financial dealings and
personal encounters with President Ford, according to
informed sources.
Jesse N. Calhoon, president of the Marine Engineers
· Beneficial Association, disclosed the pattern of ques·
tioning in a briefing he
gave associates after his two
hours of testimony.
questioning,
he said, The
was
focused sharply and exclu·
sively on Ford.
"They were testing every
avenue about whether or
how or if money went to
Jerry Ford or Kent County"
(Ford's P o lit i ca 1 home
ground in Michigan), Cal·
boon was reliably reported
to have confided to the as·
sociates.
Specifically, Calhoon was
asked at!out $19,000 in con·
tributions l\1EBA made or
earmarked for Ford's congressional campaigns, and
about seven occasions on
which Calhoon and Ford
met, according to the account.
Calhoor.'s testimony sup·
plir:d nothing to support any
allegation that Ford diverted maritime union funds to
p ers on al or improper
political use, according to
Calhoon's own version of
his testimony.
Government and other
s o u r c es have previously
said that this allegation is
the focus of the specia l
prosecutor's 'investigation.
Despite extensive invest!·
gation by the special prose· ·
cutor and the FBI. no details of the purported alle·
gation m:olvin~ ~ord have .
DOJ - 1976-09

been made }:l u b li c , It is
. known only that the matter
was referred to Watergate
Special Prosecutor Charles
Ruff for investigation by
the _Justice
Department
July
________
_ in
Calhoon testified under a
grant of immunity, according to the sources. He was
questioned by the entire legal staff of the special prosecutor's office - Ruff and
his assistants, Alan Adelstein and John Lydick.
Legal experts cautioned
yesterday against drawing
any conclusion from the
fact of Calhoon's grand jury
appearance. They indicated
that it could mean Ruff is
building a testimonial basis
under oath to show that the
allegation has no foundation .
or else that he has begun
presenting a criminal case
involving Ford's eampai;;:n finances.
Ruff has declined to comment on
the investigation and seems to be pur·
suin« the matter under the full grant
of i,; dependence granted him by the
special prosecutor's charter. .
According to Calhoon's version of
his testimony, the prosecution force's
questions touched on any possible
means of payment to Ford, including
&peaking fees, cash, checks and joint
contributions that might have been
made with other unions.

Calhoon reporledly testified his
union made no payments to Ford
other tha n political con tributions
that were fully reported. Calhoon is
said to he confident he and his union
are not targets or the investigation,
based on assurances nuff gave the
union's counsel last month.
In the Friday session C:.ill10011 prod··
uccd four of the six checks requested
·by Ruff. They were: a S5.00a eheck to
a Ford re·election committee in 1972;
$2,500 check to another Pore! com·
mittce the same- year; a s~cr,, check
to a Ford committee in 1970 and a $2.·
000 check to the Kent County Republi·
can Finance Committee.
In 1970, Ford or a member of his
congressional staff spccil'ical!y re·
quested that :vrEBA's , contribution be
made to the Kent County Republican
Finance Committee, according to the
account.
Joseph S. l\'filler. Washington representative for MEBA, yesterday confirmed that in 1970 a member of
Ford's st a f I designated the Kent
County committee as the reci pient of
the contribution. :\Iiller said he could
not remember the staffer's name.
Miller said he was given the ·name
of the Kent committee. the treasurer
and the address to which the check
should be sent. "All I did was stick
the check in the mail." Miller said.
In 1972,· accorclin6 to the account Qf
Calhoon·s testimony, Ford or a mem·
bcr of his staff requested that JIJEB:\"s
contribution be gi,·cn to th -:: Friends
of Jerry Ford Committ.cc instead of
the . Kent County committee. MEBA
officials ,reportedly decided th~ amount and sent $2.500 to the Ford ·
committee.
.
A union source s<:id that part of the
allegation that triggered the special
prosecutor's investigntion was that
.
Ford had at some point in 1972 <:om·
plained "that he was not getting '"his
share" of money maritime unions
gave to Kent County committees.
'ftte phrase "his share" might indi·
cate that Ford was either getting the
money for his personal use or to pay
legitimate political expenses. Records
show that va rious Kent County committees paid some of Ford's campaign
expenses.
Philip Carlip, former lobbyist for
the Seafarers International Union, another maritime union whose records
have been subpoenaed in the current
investif!alion, told a r:cµortcr last
week that· his union gave $:.!.500 to a
Kent County committee in 1970 at the
.i:equost .of a l'.'ord staffer
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CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN

Poifrics and-lJ~S . Shiotiing Interest
·An Ironic Tmst

- ·

(Ironical ly, .MEBA and the Seafarers
By AUlt:;RT R KARR
campaig n
Jimmy Carter sat in his Park-She raton Union were Mr. Ford's biggest
House :Minority
Hotel sUite in New York on the evening ot contribut ors while he was
e Special Prose·
·.May 25,_ keeping an eye on returns trom Leader. Now the Watergat
t a big cam·
Presiden
the
causing
is
cuter
that
states
six
primary elections held In
publicized ln·
day. But TV-watc hing didn't occupy all his paign problem with a highly
vestigati on of past contribut ions by the two
time.
to Republic an committe es in Mr.
unions
pres!·
tic
Democra
For a full hour the
dential a.splrant was locked in consultat ion Ford's home district, l
As the Nov .. 2 eleetion draws near, how·
with maritim e labor chief' Jesse Calhoon. ,
the Ford· administ ration's attitude
ever.
·
t
statemen
Carter
a
of
working on detaila
Secretar y W.
that would endorse new governm ent sup- may be softening a bit. Labor
a. new a.dmuus·
port tor the U.S. Merchan t Marine. The el· J. User}· Jr. will spell out
. . Erimfl desire to help the Merchan t Marine
tort was truittul tor both.
to when )le soeaks tomorrow in San Die~ to
letter
a
Issuing
up
Mr. Carter wound
Propelle r Club,
Mr. Calhoon promi.sin g, if he's elected, to ' a. national meeting ot the
creation o.
promise
He'll
group.
maritime
;
that
.policy"
cargo
de•1elop a "nationa l
Cal· . a new Cabinet-l evel committe e to eoorcU
would aid the .Merchan t ~·
nothing mor~
hoon, p_resldent ot .the Manne Engineer s rui.te policy, but will offer
·
.
Bene!lc1al Associat ion (MEBAl , says the . ·oecitic than that.
h
outgrowt
a.n
be
will
speech
Usery
The
"·
.
.
on
stand
t
stronges
"the_
taken
~rgian has
n _conside.~a~on
maritime ot any preside~~ candidate~ . ot high-leve l a.dmL'listratio_
· .'ot fashionin g a "strong matitime position
since (Franklln J Roosevel t.
limitation s"
Fol" his part, Mr. Calhoon vrent to work . !or the country within budget
.
s, says WU·
objective
c
economi
general
and
a.ru;i
d
nominate
Carter
Mr.
to help get_
Ford tor·
Mr.
to
assistant
,
Seidman
liam
.'
tund·
a
et!ort;
that
el~c~ed. A highlight of
the new position
· raising cocktail party in Washington a ' economic matters. But
ot what the
month la.tel". 1:1 ~l. Mr. Calhoon hel~ , will probably tall far short
want.
interests
maritime
ca.n;i·
Carter
the
to_
on.s
contrib~u
up
round
Still, the unions and employer s can con·
pB.lgn, from maritime uruons and emplo~:
tinue to count on help from a multitude of
.
.
ers, estimate d at $200,0CO or so.
Nearly all the
The Carter.C alhoon connection IS stri.k· loyal friends in Congress .
Merchan t
strong
a
support
rs
lawmake
e
insistenc
t's
ing because ot the Democ:a
concern about na·
that he's beholden to no special interests. Marine; they cite broad
g jobs, but
But it's also a reflection ot the wari_n atti· tlonal security and preservin
cam·
sizable
by
d
in!luence
also
are
many
s,
candidate
political
all
nearly
tude that
unions.
maritime
trom
ions
contribut
paign
h~ve
Congress
Presiden~ and members of
legislatio n_ z:ips
shown toward the U.S. Merchan t_Marine. Again and again. aid
a scatterm g ot
Over the years, the politicos, lllcluding 1 through Congress witil only
an endurmg
meant
has
This
votes.
·•nav"
,
and
generous
bestowed
have
Gerald Ford,
program
subsidy
g
ex;iandin
"'enerallv
and.
if.
ship
for
growing federal rubsidies, both
scrutiny ..
opera~ion ~d shipbuilding, on the smallish ' ;;ince°-1936, wlth little_ critical
'Wltness the rise in the two most direct
.
maritim e industry.
subsidies , whic;h are aimed to
maritime
1
ship·
eight
and
lines
-.
ship
Today, 16
costs above those ct fol"·
labor
U.S.
oU.set
ot
yards, with combined employm ent
roughly 50,000, enjoy annual subsidies ot .elgn competit ors.
·In the fiscal year begun Oct. 1, ship
over $600 million. The employer s and
will be paid an estimate d S388 million
lines
ald
generous
more
still
unions are seeking
from only $243
·next year and they figure chances for sue· in operatin g subsidies , up
more than dou·
cess ar_e improvin g, especially it Mr. Car· million two years ago and
ble the figure of $176 milllon a decade ago.
ter becomes Presiden t.
because of in·
Theil" fondest hope is a "cargo prefer· These subsidies are climbing
Russia and ad·
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shipmen
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flation,
U.S.·
that
insure
would
which
tX>ucy,
ence"
to the $Ubsidy
flag ships carry a given proportio n ot cer· dltions ot more ship routes
ers, while
ta.In types ot ocean freight, starting with list. And subsidies to' shipbuild million
$230
·oil. · Advocate s say Mr. Carter v.-ould em· .currentl y leveling ct! at about
the $80 million
brace such a plan, although he himself annually , are. nearly triple
ago.
years
10
out
paid
t
Presiden
it.
endorsed
lly
hasn't 5pecitica
Uncle Sam also pl"ovides all manner ot
Fol"d, on the other hand, vetoed a bill in
$7 billion in· gov·
late 1974 that would have guarante ed U.S.· less direct suppol"t. Up to
underpin low-in·
es
guarante
loan
ernment
Since
Imports.
oil
all
ot
30%
to
up
ships
flag
ships, and
building
!ol"
financing
terest
the
by
ott
written
largely
been
then he has
e sec·
commerc
assistant
ll,
Blackwe
Robert
Jn"eat
maritime interests as no longer the
retary tor maritime affairs, says that fig·
friend he was while a HQU1!e.mernber.
By law, l!.S.·
They're unhappy not only over the veto ure will have to be boosted.
military-'Jri·
all
carry
must
vessels
!lag
Wl·
Ford's
Mr.
a.s
but over what they see
sea and all ocean
tuliilled promise last year to do more for ented cargo anywhel"e at
ports, as well as
the .Merchan t Marine. An administ ration "shipmen ts between U.S.
aid a.nd other
foreign
most
ot
more
or
SO"lo
new
various
around
kicked
then
task !ol"ce
treigllt.
ocean
rated
ent-gene
-governm
nooe.
tor
opted
aid pos.sibilit!_e~,. but
Several times in the past few_years the
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national Union. to Ford for his p_~r~g,
SOnal USe.
.
· .
. ri·~·1
With his probe of President Ford's
Calhoon, who testified before.,:a; _'.
congressional campaign finances (ederal grand jury last week, said he;
now closed, · Watergate Special ·" could not even ~peculate on who·~
Prosecutor Charles Ruff was moving made the allegations or what the
today toward ·a decision on whether legations were. B1,1t I'd sure .like to. ,.
to investigate reports that Ford help- find out, I wish I knew."
..
ed block a 1972 congressional WaterMeanwhile, Charles H. Morin, -the "
gate inquiry at the behest . of the union's attorney, said last night he
Nixon White House. ·
had received no formal notification·..; ·
In a telephone interview last night, from Ruff's office concerning the:;
Ruff ·said · he had not yet decided outcome of the investigation as it
whether to begin the investigation related to the union. But based on 1
that was formally. requested this Ruff's statement clearing the Presi·"'i
week by two House Democrats, New dent, Morin said, "We have nothinl ,
York's Elizabeth Holtzman and John more to be concerned about."
· ··J.:
Conyers Jr. of Michigan.
.
Asked whether. his investigatio~
But Ruff. said he had "indicated" also cleared the unions, Ruff referre.d
to them that he "would attempt" to to a portion of his statement- th;!~
respond to their request in writing by said: "Nor did _evidence disclosaj,_
today, and "I'll try ·to keep that during.the inquiry .• : . give reasq1' t.~...
schedule.'.' However, the ·prosecutor believe· thaL any .other ..violation11 .91 ·
said he would not m·a ke ·public' his law had occurred." . '
. 1t2 l!i
decision; but would leave that · to .. Since the irivestig.ation .- b~cam~:
Holtzman and Conyers. _ •
.; ·:
Asked .at.his press conference last publi,1: in recen~ weeks, there ~ave •
night whether.·he-would oppose a re- _ been unsubstantiated .reports that.th~
view of White House tapes and an in- source of the all:gations .was 3:. Pe~: .
quiry into the matter by Ruff; Ford son close. to Ji!11mY. Carter! . th~
said, "that's a decision for the spe- : Democratic pr_esidentt~l candidat~i
cial prosecutor to make. I have never A~ked about this last !11ght, ~uff de .
at any time .: .. interfered with the chned to g~ beyond his public. stay~,.
judgment or the decision of the spe- !'?ent that noted the mv~st1_gatron:
cial prosecutor and I wouldn't in this
reveale~ J?O ~pparen~ motiye on.the
. case."
' .
·
. part _of this md1vidu~! to fabricate.'~.,,o.
Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis.~ .
chairman of the House Banking
Committee, has joined with Holtzman
,..and Conyers in calling for a probe by
Ruff's office ; into Ford's -role in
blocking an · investigation by the
Banking Committee into the laundering of Watergate scandal money.
W•shingtonStarStallWriter

ar-

EMPHASIS HAS BEEN added to
Ford's role by former White- House
Counse! J:;;hn Dean. He· _charged in a
television interview on Wednesday
that Ford, then the House minority
leader, met a number of times in
September and October of ·1972 with
Richard Cook, ' who was the chief'
congressional lobbyist for the .Nixon
White House, to discuss investigation
strategy.
.
Dean claimed he was under orders
to have Cook enlist Ford in the White
House effort to block the congressional inquiry. But Cook, .. now a
lobbyist in private industry, claims
that he never spoke with Ford about
the matter "despite John Dean's repeated and frantic requests."; .
Asked last night to "set the record
straight" regarding Dean's allega-.
tions, Ford referred reporters to his
. vice-presidential confirmation "-testi..::.
mony. He said he "responded fully'.'.
to questions about his role at that
time and "a majority of (Senate and
House Judiciary Committee) mem_bers, after full investigation, came to
the conclusion that there was no substance to those allegations." · . ..

Ford added that he did not believe
the allegations were "any more
pertinent today than they were then,
and my record was fully cleared at
that tim.e." .
In a follow-up question, Ford was
asked specifically whether he recollected discussions with Cook. But the ·
President reiterated; without re- 1
sponding directly to the . question, that the matter was . "fully investigated," and "I'm not going to pass
judgment on what Mr. Dean now al-

t

!

le ges.~·

In a telephone interview last night,
J esse M. Calhoon, president of the j
Ma ritime Engineers Beneficial Association (MEBA), said he was "re- .
lieved" by the outcome of the special
prosecutor's.probe .

de~ails

. THE ALLEGATIONS,
of \
which have not .been made public, \
were r eported to have involved the
funneling of campaign contributions I
frdfll ·~E ~A ~nd the Seafarers Inter- .

1

...... ---.
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Jack Ander son and Les Whitte n

IRS Audit of For d Returns Faulted
The Internal H.evenue Service has payments from the National Maritime
demonstra ted a strange inability to Union.
complete an investigation of President
The In.S first began investigating
Ford. For four years, the tax men have these charges about four years ago
been dawdling over Ford's finances.
when William Perry, a former NMU
Sources inside tM ms have told us aide, claimed that Ford received bethat Commissioner Donald Alexander tween $2,000 and $5,000 a month from
himself impeded two separate Ford in- the union's slush fund. Ford was then
the House Republican leader.
.vestigations.
The payments, Perry told IRS speThe first was an audit of the Presi- cial agent Hobert H.ossi, were made by
dent's tax return for the 1967-72 peri- Alvin Shapiro, a former administra tor
od. We obtained a copy of the co- of the pension fund. Perry ·also
nfidential audit report and quoted the charged that Shapiro, as a lobbyist for
findings on April 8, 1974. Last week, the American Merchant Marine InstiThe Wall Street Journal confirmed our tute, delivered earlier cash payments
story.
to Ford.
Shapiro told us that Perry was a
Our sources say the audit was handled irregularly. It was conducted "congenita l liar," with an "ax to
hastily by revenue agents and was grind." U.S. Attorney Jonathan Goldnever turned over to special intellig- stein in Newark, N.J.; who is also invesence agents. Had the audit involved an tigating the charges, agreed that Perry
average taxpayer, say our sources, in- was unreliable. Deputy Attorney Gentelligence agents almost certainly eral Harold Tyler concurred.
Still, many questions remain unanwould have been called in. ~
swered. Perry was never called before
The Ford audit, according to ms in- a grand jury, for example, to testify
telligence sources, was also "sloppy." If about the allleged cash gifts to Ford.
you believe the President's tax re- Yet in 1974, Goldstein's office obtained
cords, they point out, he walked Justice Departmen t permission to
around each week in 1972 with no "'gi':rnc Hf'fy lfiiilldn!'fy from prosecumore than $5 pocket money. One tax tion in exchange for his testimony.
investigator said the audit indicates This authorization is supposted to be
that "Ford must have had money com- granted only if the prosecutors can
ing in from somewhere else." .
show that their witness is credible.
Ford explained to the agents, acEqually strange, Shapiro himself has
cording to the confidential audit re- never been questioned. And two years
port, that he could "go through a week ago, special agent Rossi was abruptly
spending $5 or less because of numer- pulled off the case at Goldstein's reous meetings and lunches paid by oth- quest.
ers, particualrl y during the campaign
We have also established that Comseason."
'
- missioner Alexander himself was inAnother investigation that the IRS formed of the Ford investigatio n. Yet
has let slide involves allegations that he neither closed nor concluded the in·
President Ford accepted illegal cash vestigation. But in January, 1975, he is.............. ,,,...,.,,., ,..."''

..
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sued surprising instructions that ham. pered the probe. He _ordered that all
informatio n gathering projects be.
stopped. He also directed intelligence
· agents to turn in all their project files.
This order, combined with Gold·
stein's plodding investigation, allowed
the statute of limitations· to run out on
Shapiro.
.
None of this, of course, implies any
guilt on President Ford's part. Our reporters Marc Smolonslky, Jack Cloherty and Jay Gourley spent weeks investigating the allegations about tbe
NMU and Ford. But they found no evidence that Ford actually accepted the
.alleged payments from thG union.
The biggest question mark h::ings
over the IRS conduct of the inv(;stigations. ,
;

.

Kosher· Chicken-W e rec en Uy cited
secret memos written by executives of
the Kentucky Fried Chicken chain
about their reluctance to introduce
Colonel Sanders' product in Israel for
fear of losing the Arab market.
But the threat of an Arab boycott,
the memos reveal, wasn't the only reason the Israelis are being denied the
Colonel's finger-lickin'-good chicken.
If franchises are opened in Israel, it
seems the Kentucky Fried people
would have to reveal their secret
blend of herbs and spices. This they
are loathe to do.
In Israel, wrote one official, "we
must disclose details of our egg arid
bread dip plus spice mix." In addition,
he added, "changes would would have
to be inade to our formula so as to conform with dietary laws."
For the time being, therefore, the of-·
ficials decided that Kentucky -Fried
won't go Kosher.
··
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·~PROSECUTORREPORTS

.NO VIOLATION BY FORD.

ON POLITICAL FUNDS
M

RUFF SAYS MATTER Is CLOSED
Finds No Evidence to Support an
Allegation That Contributions ·
From Unions Were Misused'
By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK
Special to The New Yorl< Times

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14-Charles F.
Ruff, the Watergate special prosecutor,
said today that he had found no evidence
to support ·a n allegation that President
Ford had misused political contributions
from maritime unions or a "reason
believe that any other violations of law
.,
had occurred."
In a prepared statement issued .b y an
aide, Mr. Ruff said that, in addition to
the unions and
examining records
those of political committees in Kent
County, Mich., he had reviewed records
of Mr. Ford's personal finances and the
report of an Internal Revenue Service
audit of Mr. Ford's tax returns from 1967
·
to 1972.
nased upon this investigation, Mr. Ruff
said he had conducted that no violation
of the law had occurred and, '.'according·
ly, the matter has now been closed, and
the counsel for the President so advised.''
. Campaign Issue Invol~ed
In a news conference at the White
House tonight, ]\1r. Ford said in a prepared statement that he was "very
pleased" that "this morning the special
prosecutor has finally put this matter to
rest once and for all."
Mr. :E"ord noted that since his selection
as Vice President in 1973, his life had
been placed under "microscopic" scrutiny
and that Mr. Ruff's conclusion confirmed
the findings of earlier investigations of
his integrity in political activites.
The alleged misuse of funds supposedly
took place from 1964, when Mr. Ford was
a United States Representativ'e from
Michigan, to early 1974, shortly after he
was sworn in as Vice President. The allegation was that Mr. Ford had converted
U1e iunds to his oersonal use.
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' Mr.' Ruff's state;11ent appeared to abate
· one issue over which the President had·
come under attack from the Democratic
Pre~idential candidate, ·Jimmy Carter.·
Though Mr. Carter had treated Mr. Ruff's
investigation ginge~ a political issue,
, last Saturday he challenged Mr. Ford to
explain "discrepancies" that he said had
been raised by information in the I.R.S.
.... ~
.
audit. .
While campaigning today in Rochester,
N.Y., · Mr. Carter told newsmen he had·
"no reason to dispute" the conclusions
reached by Mr. l{uYf. He said, however,
that he would not apologize for his earli·
er statements.
"I never used his violating or not viO:
Iating the law as a,.campaign issue," Mr.
Carter said, "I just said he ought to hold
a press conference to explain these things
'father than hide in the White House.'.'
The special prosecutors statement af.
forded the President the political oppGr·
tunity of saying that he had been investi·
gated by two Congressional committe~s,

the revenue service, the Federal ~ureau \
of Investigation and now the special 1
prosecutor and that none had -raised seri
ous question of wrongdoing.
Mr. Ruff's office is still considering
wtether it will make inquiries into an ·
allegation raised by John W. Dean 3d,
the former White House counsel, who ·:
first implicated Prsident Nixon in the
Watergate scandal. Mr. Dean has alleged
that Mr. Ford sought to stifle a House
committee investigation of Watergate at
the request of the Ni·x on White House.
The investigation was called for this
week by several prominent House Democrats.
Mr. Ruffs crisp, .two-page statement.
today supplied few details that had not
.already been reported.
Report From Kelley Cited
He said that on Juiy 13 Clarence M.
Kelley, Director of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, referred an allegation
of misuse of ·campaign funds by President
Ford to Attorney General Edward H. Levi.
Three days later, unde r the powers specified when the special prosecutor's office
was created in 1973, the matter was formally referred to Mr: Ruff for investigation.
"The information furnished to the At~
torney General by the F.B.I. · concerned
a previously unreported allegation · that
political contributions from certain
named unions had been .transmitted to
political committees in Kent County,
Michigan, with the understanding that
they would be passed on to Mr. Ford
for his personal use," Mr. Ruff said.
He did not name the informant •b ut
said that it was "an individual who had
recently become aware of the underlying
.
information."
"Investigation has revealed no appare'1t motive on the part of this individual
to fabricate," Mr. Ruff said.
Mr. Ruff issued subpoenas on Aug. 19,
the day after Mr. Ford was nominated,
for the records of the Kent County
Republican F~nanc.c.. Com;,nittee and_ the

~)?,
Date

Kent County Re
1
1964 through f9°7~ c~ff<:C!mm1ttee rrom
~c1als of those
committees also v 1'
records of the Fif~hun~anly turned over
on~re~s1onal District Committee for
represented by i\r Jhe dist-r~ct formerly
and dispenses so~e .or?, ~hich receives
t e Republican
funds in the Kent Counoty area.
•

•

Ford Inve stiga tion
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FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN

A New Deve lopm ent in the SPc::cial Pros ecut or's Prob e?
(By Robe rt Scha kne, CBS)
Ther e is stron g indi catio ns that Wate rgate Spec ial
Pros ecut or Char les Ruff has form erly aske d the Whit
for deta iled infor mati on abou t Pres iden t Ford durin ge House
the year s
he was a cong ressm an.
Late last week , Whit e Hous e Spec ial Coun
Phil lip Buch en
urge ntly sununoned Mr. Ford 's pers onal acco untasel
nt
to
Wash ingto n,
askin g him to brin g the Pres iden t's old fina ncia l reco
acco unta nt, Robe rt McBane, spen t 10 hour s with Buch en rds. The
and othe rs
in the Whit e Hous e on Satu rday , and then 30 minu tes
with
the
Pres iden t. Aske d if he had brou ght the reco rds at the
spec
ial
pros ecut or's requ est, McBane said the Whit e Hous e
woul
d
have
to answ er that ques tion.
But Whit e Hous e offi cial s toda y were refu sing to comm
ent.
Spec ial Coun sel Buch en said he woul d not disc uss
whet
her
there
had been any comm unica tion from the spec ial pros
or. In
cont rast to last week , when Buch en was will ing toecut
repl
hesi tatio n, that ther e had been no such comm unica tion. y, with out
CBS News has learn ed that some ques tions abou t Mr. Ford
's
finan ces were raise d thre e year s ago, at the time
of
his
nomi
nation to be vice pres iden t. A conf iden tial Inte rnal
Reve
nue
Serv ice audi t, prep ared at the time , ques tione how
Mr. Ford
got by with so littl e cash for spen ding mone y. d His
reco rds
show ing that in 1972 he had less than $5
a week to spen d.
The prin ciple expl anat ion then was that much of Mr.
time was spen t in camp aign trav el, with his expe nses Ford 's
paid by camp aign fund . Also , that most of the Ford legit imat ely
pers onal
bill s were paid by chec k. The IRS conc luded there was
sufficie nt cash to -cove r misc ellan eous livin g expe nses .
But seve ral members of Cong ress, who expl ored Mr. Ford
's
finan ces prio r to his conf irma tion as vice pres
iden
t,
say
that
beca use of pres sure to sett le the conf irma tion quic kly,
the cash
ques tion was neve r fully reso lved . Anot her ques
tion
raise
d at
the time -- how Mr. Ford obta ined $50,0 00 for the purc
hase
,
with out a mort gate , of his Vail , Co., ski conde meni um
in
1970
.
Mr. Ford 's expl anat ion: He used savin gs and borro wed
mone y.
Spec ial Pros ecut or Ruff will make no comment on any
of
this . He's kept a tigh tly guar ded secr et how much
evid
ence
, if
any, he's gath ered agai nst Mr. Ford . The only thing
cert
ain
is
that his inve stiga tion is not over . -- (10/7 /76)
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Evidenc~ Foitnd oi 1l1i~handli;i·<r of Fz~nds

By Carl Bernstein
and Bob Woodward-

•
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The probe, according: _to Ruff's an. · _,. · • ;, 4'"'
-· __
•
nounccmcnt, centered on alfegations
convmccd ~t warr~nted ·full i_n vestiga- 1
Washin11ton Post Staf! Writers
· by an informant that contributions
tion.
.
,
: ' ....,.:. . ,,"i'~',... ,_~
1:'he Watergate special prosecutor's from "certain •named unions" had
Ruffs statement, similarly, ap•.toffice announccJ yesterday that it has
been transmitted to political commitpeared to go out of its way to discount"
close.ct i~s investigation of President tees in Ford's home district "with the
any possible political motivation for ·;
Fords finances after finding no evi- understanding that they would be
undertaking the -inquiry in the .midst·
dence to. substantiate an allegation
passed on to Mr. Ford for his personal
of the presidential campaign. · ·
that he mishandled campaign funds as use." ·
The informant's informatio~, said·.
.a congressman.
'fhem
· f ormant,' who originally
·
th e statement, "concerned a previ:
made
. 1n a brief written statement tracih"
his allegation to an agent -of the FBI,
ously unreported allegation" of which
t~e course ~f the investigation Spe~
was not identified in the statement.
the informant had only recently be; cial Prosecutor Charles R. 'Ruft
"'Investigation has revealed no afJparcome aware .
. concluded:
.
ent motive on the part of this individThose facts would tend to undercut
"The evidence developed : . . was :ual to fabricate," it said.
suggestions by many of the Presinot corroborative .of the allegation on
Knowledegable sources have identident's aides that the FBI's p"revious
which it. was predicated. Nor did evified the unions in questioi1 as the Seainvestigation of Ford made a new in~lence · disclosed during the inquiry farers International Union and the • · quiry superfluous. ·
',
..
From the moment the special prose1pto that allegation give reason to be- ' Marine Engineers Beneficial Associaheve that any other violations of law . tion, two powerful maritime groupi.
cutor's inquiry was publicly disclosed
had occurred. Accordingly, the matter
that were Ford's largest political conon Sept. 21, the White House had been
has now. been closed, and counsel for
tributors in the period under investion the political defensive about how
th-; President has been so advised."
gation, 1964-74.
to respond to it.
· '_\he announcement, delivered almost
Records from both unions, as ·well
According to presidential aides. the
exactly .three months afte,r the special · as three Republican political commitWhite House was u_naware of the inpro_sc;cutor's inquiry began, removes a · tees in Ford's old congressional disvestigation until the · end of Ausu~t.
poht~cal cloud that lias been hanging
trict, were subpoenaed by the special
when worried R e pub I i c :in offi_y_ubhcly over the President's head
prosecutor during the probe.
cials in l\fichigan telephoned presidensmce The Wall Street Journal disYesterday's announcement disclosed
tial counsel Buchen to tell him t hat
.c!osed· on Sept 21 that his campaign
that the special · prosecutor also
they had been interviewed by the FBI
fmances were under investigation.
·
sought, and received from the White
and· that their records had been subFord, who underwent an extensive
House, "certain information relating
poenaed. Three political committees
to the President's personal £inane.es."
in Kent County, where Ford's old conFBI investigation when he was nomi·
In addition, tile statement said,
gressional . district is centered were
nated to be Vice President in 1973 ·White House Counsel Philip W. Buthe subject of FBI inquiries.
'
· emerges from the special prosecutor'; chen authorized the Internal Revenue
Reporters, meanwhile. were able to
pro~e as one of the most throughly in- Service to provide-at Ruff's request
piece together enough information ~J
v~stigated perso11S in high national of- -'a report of its 1973 audit of Ford's
learn that the investigation was fo- .
f1ce.
.
· income tax returns for the years 1967cused on an allegation that F ord had
The White House, it ,~as predicted
72.
.
mishandled contributions from the
yestc;rday by b th Democratic and ReInformation from all those sources,
maritime unions.
·
9 will attempt to turn plus FBI interviews with officials Qf
pu_bhcan sources,
· Aside from questions about whether
this fact to the President's political
the campaign organizations and grand
the President might' have broken the ·
advantage, and thus offset the effect
:iury testimony by at least one union
l~w. the allegation aJain ra ised the
of several embarrassing disclosures
official, turned up no evidence to corpoliti.c allv sensitive area of Ford'i:
that were the indirect result of the
roboratc the allegation that Ford ·had
relationship with the maritime unions
special prosecutor's probe.
...
mishandled campaign funds.
during the period he served as minorRuff's statement constituted the
· ity leader of the House.
Within half an hour of Ruff'~ anfirst such public legal clearance given
During those years, the Seafarers
nouncement, a \Vhite House spokesby the special prosecutor's office to
and the Marine Engineers were by far
man said that the President would
the subject" of an investigation since
the most significant contributors to .
hold a nationally televised news conthe office was created in May 1973.
his cong_ressional campaigns. helping
The facts contained 'in Rurf's terse
Ford raise money far in excess of
ference at 7:30 p.m.
explanation of the inv~stigation apwhat he spent toward his owu .re-elecThe President was described · by one
'pea red consistent with information
tion.
·. · ' ~
high-ranking aide as "ebullient" upon
from knowledgeable sources who had
Some of this. money, records sho\v, .
receiving word that the prosecutor's
previously described the allegation inwas passed on ~o i other Republican
valving Ford as •·substantial" all'l · candidates for state and national ofinquiry h~d ended.
·
"serious."
,
fice. The purpose of these transacAt his pr~ss · conference last night, f Th~ allegation. Ruff noted, · wa 5
_tions. as acknowledged both by the
Ford made it clear he is relying on
brought to the attention of Attorney
contribut?rs and associates of Ford,
the special Prosecutor's statement to
General Edward H. Led in a memowas to hide the fact from the candi·
dispel all questions about his pert"andum, dated .July 13, from FBI Did~tes' constitutcnts tha t they wcfe·get·
sonal finances. He repeatedly refused,
rector Clarence i\I. Kelley.
1111g money from ot·ganized labor-inho.wever, to substantively discuss deLevi then formally referred the
formation that could hurt t he election
tatls of any financial transactions inmatter to the special prosecutor for
chances of Republicans, particularly
eluding those questioned in an' Jninvestigation. According to Justice De·
c011servat:·1e ones. .
·
tern al Revenue Service audit of his
part mcnt sources, the matter would
taxes from 1967 to 1972.
not ha\'c been sent to the special prosecutor had nut Levi and Kelley been
f)OJ - 1976-09
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· Following' is the text of the
Wat erg ate s p e c i a l prosecutor.'s
statement on the results of the in·
vestigation of President Ford.
By memorandum dated July 13. ·
i976, .the ct'irector of the Federal
. Bijreau of Investigation brought to
·.:· the Attorney General information
: co.~~cernin g alleged misuse of politic~.1 contributions by President
· Gef,qld Ford during the period
~ from 1964 to eariy 1974. The At: ' torney General requested that the .
Watergate Special Pnl:-ecution
Force assume jurisdiction over ·
this matter, and the special prose- cutor' agreed· to ·ao so, pursuant to
the regulations governing his of. fice. which permit the assignment
to him of matters which do not
· fall within his primary jurisdiction. Formal <assignment was ac·
. con:m lished by a memorandum
. froin the Attorney General to the
"" special pros~utor dated July 16,
'1976. ' ' - -·- ..: .

The information furnished to
the Attorney General by the FBI
concerned a previously unreported allegation t)1at political contri·
butions from · certain named
··:un\ons' had' been ' transmitted to
political committees . in Kent
·· County, lVUchiga:n, with the unde1··
standing that they would be passed
on to l\Ir. Ford for bis personal
use, This allegation was made to
an agent of the FBI by an indivi. " du~l 'who .:had - recently become
· aware of the underlying informa·. tion. Investigation has revealed no
· apparent rnoti\:e on the part of
this individual to fabricate . .
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Upon . receipt .. ·of the referral
from the Attorney General, the .:
Special Prosecution Force, V,:ith
the assistance of agents o'f the fBI,
examined various . public .. documents . reflecting contributions
made by the unions as well as
those received by :\fr. Ford or committees acting on his behalf. FBI
agents then undertook.an examina·
tion of the books and records both
of the unions' political arms and
of the 1''Iichigan:-committees. ·Per·
sons. who might have· relevant in·
formation were interviewed either
by the, F:BI or by 'attorneys ·on the
staff of' the . Special Prosecution
Force, or. . both. In addition, on
Sept. 30 ' the special· prosecutor
contacted counsel for President
Ford and request ed that he fun1ish certain informatiori relating fo
the President's persopal finances.
Counsel. for . the -President complied with this req,uest- and, also
at the ··.special ' prosecutor's
quest, authorized the Internal Revenue · Service t~ make available
.the work product of its 1973 audit
of President Ford's income tax returns for the years 1967-72.
The evidence developed duringthis investigation was not . corroborative of tl;!e allegation on which
it was predicated. Nor did evidence
disclosed during the inquiry into
that.. allegation give reason to believe that any othCr violations of
law _had occurred. Accordingly, the
matter has now been closed, and
counsel for the President has been
so advised.
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1·Ford Is Cleared by Watergate Prosecutor

Mr. Cart er wou ld raise truces for
the midd le
class and cost the coun try $100
more In new spen ding prog billion or
rams . He
char ged that his Dem ocra tic
opponent
"sla nder ed" the U.S. when, in
the rece nt
forei gn polic y deba te, he ques tione
d the nation' s stren gth and mor al stan ding
Mr. Ruff didn"t say so, but it's
abro ad.
know n
that his inve stiga tion also included
Mr.
com pel· prom Ford decl ined to answ er questions
ling gran d j6ry testimony by some
pted by John Dea n's asse rtion Wed
offic ials day
nes·
of mar itim e unions unde r a gran t of
that, as Hou se Mino rity Lead er,
imm un· Ford
Mr.
ity from prosecution. Maritime unio
coop erate d with the Nixon V.'hit
ns were House
e
to bloc k an earl y inve stiga tion of
heav y cont ribut ors to Furci cong
the
ressi onal Wat erga te
brea k·in. In each case , the Pres i·
cam paig ns.
dent insis ted the matt er had been
In closi ng his investigation, the pros
"full y"
tor state d that "the evidence developed ecu· expl ored in his vice pres iden tial conf irma ·
dur·
tlon
hear
ings
,
but
side step ped opportunities
Ing this inve stiga tion wasn 't corro
bora tive to be more spec ific.
of the alleg ation on whic h it was pred
icate d,
Aske d abou t a true audi t that indic
nor did any evidence disclosed durin
ated
g the in· got
by on abou t $5 a week cash in 1972, he
quir y into that allegation give reaso
the
n to be· Pres
iden t repli ed thiit. he wrot e chec ks.
lieve that any othe r violations of
Jaw had
occu rred ."
Thro ugho ut, the 36-year-old spec ial
pros e·
cuto r mov ed with exceptional secre
cy in an
effo rt to prev ent publicity before the
inve st!·
gatio n was resolved. 'lbre e weeks
ago, how·
ever , The Wall Stree t Jour nal publ
ished the
fact that the prosecutor had subpoena
ed certain political-contribution reco rds
that in·
valv ed tte Pres iden t's camp aign s
as a Con· '
gres sma n.

Of Misusing Unions' Campaign Donations
Bv a
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WASHINGTON -The Wate rgate spec
ial
pros ecut or clear ed Pres iden t Ford
of any
misu se of cam paig n contributions.
Conc ludin g that such allegations agai
nst
the P~esident are groundles.«, Spec
ial Pros e·
cuto r Char les Ruff formally closed
a thre e·
mon th Inve stiga tion of Mr. Ford 's ties
to the
free-spen ding mari time labor lobby
when he
serv ed as House Republican lead er.
In a pres s conference last nigh
t, Mr.
Ford said he was .. very pleas ed"
spec ial pros ecut or had '"finally" put·that the
litic ally trou bles ome matt er to rest. the poused the occa sion to mak e some harsAnd he
h criti·
cism s of Jimm y Cart er, continuin
g before a
natio nal telev ision audience the
gloves-off
polit ical appr oach that appa rentl y
will char ·
acte rize the final phas e of his camp
aign .
Pros ecut or Ruff said he hadn 't foun
d
evid ence to supp ort a specific alleg any
ation
agai nst the Pres iden t·-th at camp aign
dona ·
lions sent by mari time unions to Repu
blica n
com mitt ees in 1-fr. Ford 's home
coun ty in
Mich igan actu ally were intended
for Mr.
A flurr y of stori es aoout detai ls of
Ford 's pers onal use.
the in·
vest igati on followed, and for a time
Besi des absolving the Pres iden t
it ap·
of
the
'
pear
ed
the
pros
ecut
or's
inquiry was beco m·
spec ific char ge, Prosecutor Ruff said
his
in·
ing
a
majo
r
prob
lem for the Pres iden t's
vesti gatio n didn 't "giv e reas on
to believe elect ion camp aign .
that any othe r violations of law
had oc·
The
polit ical problem pres uma bly
curr ed" in the handling of the mari
time la·
been remo ved now that the prosecuto has
bor cont ribut ions . "Accordingly, the
r has
matt er
clea red Mr. Ford of any misuse
has been closed, and counsel for the
of cam ·
paig n cont ribut ions.
Pres
i·
dent has been so advised," Mr. Ruff
said.
Alth ough the Pres iden t calle d his
Mr. Ruff 's two-page state men t yest
pres s
was only his second public com men erda y conf eren ce to talk abou t the pros ecut or's
t sinc e state men t, it was
Atto rney Gen eral Edw ard Levi refer
open ed to questions on
red the othe r subj ects and
his resp onse s to these
alleg ation agai nst Mr. Ford
his office on dove taile d neat ly
f Jply 16. .Twelve days ago, to
in respo nse to tives of his late with two prim ary objec·
camp aign strat egy: to
I news stori es about the investigation, Mr.
iden tify hims elf with the "ove rbur
t Ruff said his inquiry wasn 't finished.
dene d"
and
he I midd le-in com e taxp
rejec ted spec ulati on that a state men
t favo r· Cart er as a man ayer and to port ray Mr.
able to Mr. Ford was imminent.
inex perie nced in foreign
pollc y.
Acco rding to Mr. Ruff's state men
t,
the
Mr. Ford repe ated his a.'lSertlon
base less accu satio n that "cer tain"
s that
mari time
unio ns disp atch ed c:impaign gifts
to Mich l·
gan "wit h the understanding that they
would
be pass ed on to Mr. Ford"' origi
nated with
an unid entif ied individual who had
pare nt moti ve ... to fabri cate" the . "no ap·
char ge .
The info rman t told his story to an
agen t
of the Fede ral Bure au of Investiga
tion, Mr.
Ruff said , and FBI Director aare nce
Kell ey
sent it in writ ten form to Mr. Levi
on July
13. Thre e days later . Mr. Levi
refer red the
alleg ation s to the special pros ecuto
r's office.
Then , FBI agen ts and lawy ers on the
Wa·
' terg ate pros ecut or·s force bega
n a three ·
mon th investigation. Mr. Ruff said
the in·
vest igato rs com bed records of camp
aign do·
natio ns. inter view ed possible witnesses
on Sept . 30, aske d for "cert ain infor and,
mati on
rel a ting to the Pres iden t's perso
nal
fl·
nanc es."
The White House oomplied with the
re·
ques t, a11d also authorized the Inter
nal Rev·
enue Serv ice to give the prosecutor
wha t he I
desc ribed as '"the work product" of
an audi t ,.
of the P:~s~~ent's inoome-tax retur
ns for the .
year s 1. 6 - •.
---J
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the la"" so much as Ford's first gesture as Presiden t .
"Few would have objected to a Nixon pardon nfler a
judicial process," he said, if in fact Nixon had been
indicted . But he wasn't.
On the Mondale plane they say that Carter doesn't
want the pardon reintrod uced in the campaig n for
Snn Frnncisco
" tactical rea sons." From the start, Carter's polls
Two episodes in late Septemb er and early October that
indicated that there is no mileage in campaig ning
involved Presiden t Ford a nd must have diminish ed his
against Richard Nixon or the abuses associate d with
cha nce, already dim, for election to the office that h e
Waterga te, that voters are relieved to have it all
attained by appointm ent and successio n are deal t with
behind them. And those who voted for Nixon may not
in this report. They provide a useful insight into the
want to be reminde d of their mistake- particula rly not
mind and characte r of the Presiden t a nd into the
by a Democra t. Carter believes in repeatin g the
working s of his White H o u se, and one of them raised
constant , simple theme of absolutio n that worked so
troubling question s about the roles of the press a nd of
well in the primarie s ("we deserve a governm e nt as
official investiga tive agencies in this season of endemic
good a nd dece nt a nd ho nes t as our people"); he thinks
dis trus t.
it goes down better. But polls other than Carter's also
The episodes were the disclosu re that the Waterga te
show that one single act-For d's pardon of Nixon-d id
Special Prosecu tor was investiga ting the use of
more to dimini sh confiden ce in governm ent than the
campaig n funds contribu ted to Republic an committ ees
entire Waterga te episode, and Mo ndale knows th at.
in Mr. Ford's home city a nd cou nty in Michigan , a nd the
From his number- two spot on the ticket, on his own
resig nation of Secretar y of Agricult ure Earl Butz after
initiative , Mondale outlined and committ ed a future
he admitted to the Presiden t that he had indeed, as
Carter-M o ndale admini stra tion to a package of
reported , remarke d upon th e sexual and a n a l
modest procedur al reforms that fill in some specifics of
prefere nces of black people-"colored s," h e had called
his running mate's long-sta nding promise to restore
them- in lang uage so crude that it will not be quoted
tru st in gove rnment. He listed Ford's failures to
here. The remark and the circu mstance s in which it was
support various post-Wa tergat e reforms: blocking the
spoken jus tified Senator s Edward Brooke of
esta blishme nt of an independ e nt Special Prosecut or,
Massach use tts and Ja m es Buckley of N ew York,
res isting a legislativ e charter for the FBI and CIA,
Congres sma n John Anderso n of Illinois and Amvetoing the freedom of informat ion acts of 1974,
bassador William Scranton , am o ng others, in saying
failing to " remove or prosecut e officials (unname d)
that the Presiden t should demand Butz's resignati on
involved in illegal activities already disclosed ." These
rather tha n passively await it, which is what he chose to
were the o nly aspects of the speech Mondale asked
do for four days after h e heard about it .
Carte r to approve, a fact that arou sed grea t interes t
It was news to many people that a Waterga te Special
among the traveling press on the Monda le ca mpaig n
Prosecut ion Force still existed. Under the fourt h a nd
plane. Had Carte r himself reviewed and approved the
presuma bly la st Special Prosecu tor, 37-year- old atspeech ? No, probably not . The entire speech had been
torney C h a rles Ru ff, the staff h ad been reduced from
telecopie d from the Mondale plane the day before it
some 200 lawyers and other e mployee s to fewer than a
was given, but it is not likely tha t Carter ever saw an
dozen and had moved from mid- town Washing ton into
advance tex t. Did the Carter aides who a pproved the
a sma ll, though formidab ly secu red, office suite in a
specific reforms delinea ted by Mondale demand a ny
sleazy building n ear the Capitol. Ruff told a House
changes or deletions ? No, none whateve r. Does the
subcomm ittee o n August 26 that h e expected to
re introduc tion of the Nixon pardon indica te that
terminat e the operatio n " proba bly within three or four
Monda le h as been assig ned to carry the baggage for
mo nth s." The Michigan investiga tion had been secretly
the ticket on this se nsitive issue? No. Mondale a nd
in progress fo r more than a month w he n he said this. It
Carter spoke about the pardon only once; they agreed
would have been ex trem ely odd if he simultan eou sly
to disag ree, but Mondale is under no con strai nt; h e
expected in August to be out of business "within three
feels free to discuss th e issue in whateve r terms h e
or fo ur months" and thoug ht he was developi ng a case
consider s appropria te. Mostly, however , h e's been
involvi ng se riou s charges again st the Presiden t.
s ticking to the routine Democra tic the m es, and
T he first anybody at the White Hou se knew th at
returned to them o nce the speech was done .
somethin g s tra nge and surprisin g was going on in
Beca u se what the number two m a n says is not often
G rand Rapids a nd Kent Coun ty was when acq uai ntwidely reported a nd less often in a ny depth, the speech
a nces a nd frie nds of the Presiden t began telephon ing
did no t get the a tte ntion it deserves . It was buried o n
White House Cou n sel Philip Buch en, w ho also is from
page nine of The Wnshinglon Post, for exa mple. That's a
Gra nd Rapids, a nd telling him that FBI agents were
sha me; it was a hig h momen t in a depressi ng season .
q u estionin g th e m about the h and lin g of loca l
Republ ican ca mpa ig n funds a nd seizing comm ittee
Ken Bode record s dating as far back as 1964. Because FBI agents
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same local
had gone over simil ar grou nd with the
nom inate d
comm ittee s and peop le after Rich ard Nixo n
Buch en and
Gera ld Ford to be Vice Pres iden t in 1973 ,
Buch en,
his Gran d Rapi ds frien ds foun d this puzz ling.
puzz le
n't
howe ver, is a glaci ally calm type who does
er the
both
't
easil y and inten sely, and he has said he didn
In
time.
the
Presi dent with the word from hom e at
test
sligh
the
st
acco rdanc e with a stric t rule again
and the FBI
intru sion upon the Depa rtme nt of Justi ce
the Ford
of
s
that was estab lishe d in the first week
what
them
of
r
eithe
presi denc y, Buch en also didn 't ask
or so
day
a
20,
r
embe
was goin g on. On Mon day, Sept
ds,
Rapi
d
Gran
from
after Buch en got the first calls
call
hone
telep
a
ved
press secre tary Ron Ness en recei
rter for The
from Jerry Land auer, an inves tigat ive repo
abou t to
was
nl
journ
W11ll Slreet journ11/. Land auer said the
g an
uctin
cond
was
FBI
go to press with a repo rt that the
that
ty
Coun
Kent
and
ds
inves tigat ion in Gran d Rapi
Ness en for
could invol ve the Presi dent. Land auer aske d
ion, he
ersat
conv
the
ls
comm ent. As Ness en recal
abou t
him
told
had
auer
prote sted that noth ing Land
ved.
invol
was
t
iden
Pres
the
the story indic ated that
ent.
comm
no
Ther efore , said Ness en,
as inStil l acco rding to Ness en, Land auer said
then
since
d
taine
main
have
es
stori
num erab le news
t
iden
Pres
the
orted
supp
had
that
s
that local comm ittee
ction
reele
and had helpe d to finan ce his camp aigns for
anyh ow,
and,
ved
invol
were
years
25
to Cong ress for
camp aign
that such an inves tigat ion of the use of Ford
boun d to
fund s in Mr. Ford 's hom e city and coun ty was
Impl icit in
conc ern him in one way or anot her.
in othe r
es
Land auer' s first story and in many stori
politi cal
publi catio ns that follo wed was a suspi cion that
Ford 's
ld
cont ribut ions had been diver ted to Gera
ors
ribut
cont
perso nal use or to politi cal uses that the
Leon
or,
ecess
had not inten ded. Char les Ruff 's pred
s of the
Jawo rski, had said he inves tigat ed alleg ation
char ges
the
d
misu se of Ford politi cal fund s and foun
s that
ittee
comm
basel ess. The Hous e and Sena te
denc y
presi
vice
conf irme d Ford 's nom inati on to the
, a
Now
.
him
lved
abso
cons idere d simil ar charg es and
just
and
ions
elect
al
few week s from the 1976 presi denti
in the polls ,
when Ford was over takin g Jimm y Cart er
what was
and,
news
the
the suspi cion was back in
inevi tably
that
ext
cont
wors e, back in it in a Wate rgate
Spec ial
rgate
Wate
the
that
resul ted from the repo rts
rts
Repo
ion.
tigat
inves
the
g
Pros ecuto r was cond uctin
US
that
e
Hous
e
Whit
the
at
and the ready admi ssion
of them
Steel and sever al othe r corp orati ons, all
are
who
ists
lobby
by
ton
repre sente d in Was hing
and
l
trave
's
Ford
paid
had
frien ds of the Presi dent,
durin g his
othe r expe nses on seve ral golfi ng week ends
frust ra and
tion
irrita
the
to
d
years in Cong ress adde
politi cal
and
t
smen
arras
emb
tial
tion. In time s of poten
with
ared
comp
ing
noth
as
were
harm , howe ver, they
ion.
tigat
inves
igan
Mich
the stori es of the
Spec ial
In keep ing with the policy adop ted by the first

by his
Pros ecuto r, Arch ibald Cox, and follo wed
pres s
g
youn
his
and
Ruff
rles
succ esso rs , Cha
whe ther
spok esma n, Dan Rose nblat t, refus ed to say
what it
,
rway
unde
fact
in
was
ion
such an inves tigat
it invol ved
conc erned if it was, and speci ficall y whet her
give any
they
d
woul
Nor
dent.
Presi
or conc erned the
ted the
indic ation what ever of who or what initia
rtme nt
inves tigat ion if there was one. The Justi ce Depa
first news
and the FBI were equa lly retic ent. The
Gran d
stori es, there fore, were deriv ed from what
had been
Rapi ds and Kent Coun ty polit ician s who
. The
igan
inter view ed by the FBI were sayin g in Mich
tions
ques
thru st of what they were sayin g was that the
ds
recor
put to them by the FBI and the comm ittee
to
ly
chief
ed
subp oena ed by the Spec ial Pros ecuto r seem
the
over
conc ern cont ribut ions made to Ford camp aigns
Unio n and
years by two mari time unio ns, the Seaf arers
n. Both
ciatio
the Mari ne Engi neers Bene ficial Asso
orter s
supp
rous
unio ns for years were stron g and gene
from
and
them
of Cong ressm an Ford . He took pay from
them
to
ches
spee
othe r mari time unio ns for maki ng
woul d be
along lines that- he has said- "they thou ght
when he
them
ated
appr opria te." Pres iden t Ford alien
requ ired
have
d
woul
vetoe d an outra geou s bill that
of their
half
ship
to
foreixn expo rters of oil to the US
e unio n
-wag
high
with
cargo s in US tank ers oper ated
lavis h
to
d
turne
has
crew s. The MEB A in parti cular
- of
cial
finan
and
ional
supp ort- rheto rical , orga nizat
him
by
rded
rewa
been
Jimm y Cart er this year and has
and
est
dear
its
of
some
for
with prom ises of supp ort
the
of
poly
mono
n
unio
a
ding
most selfis h aims , inclu
e
Hous
e
Whit
A
s.
crew
time
mari
train ing of comm ercia l
to
n
bega
es
stori
igan
Mich
the
offic ial was told when
dent and a
break that Jesse Calh oon, MEB A's presi
off-r ecord
g
n
feedi
was
,
orter
vocif erou s Cart er supp
stori es.
the
on
ing
work
rters
infor mati on to repo
off the
set
who
t
man
infor
the
is
Whe ther Calh oon
been esSpec ial Pros ecuto r's inves tigat ion has not
man t or
tabli shed at this writi ng. Who ever that infor
a moti on a
misi nform ant may be, he or she set in
t by rumo r
facel ess , charg eless proce ss of indic tmen
a sudd enly
that force d Pres iden t Ford to say at
30 that he'd
summ oned press conf erenc e on Sept embe r
mon ey for
neve r recei ved Kent Coun ty politi cal
the issue
perso nal purp oses. He got to the hear t of
is a sayin g
raise d by this affai r when he said: "The re
ed is justic e
that is prev alent in the law that ' justic e delay
e for any
denie d .' I am certa in that the peop le respo nsibl
s .. .
Ethic
of
n
inves tigat ion will live up to ... the Cano
be
...
ions
tigat
whic h does requ ire that ... such inves
ble."
possi
as
ly
full, comp lete and conc luded as readi
integ rity of
Whil e profe ssing "full comp etenc e in the
Pros ecuto r
ial
Mr. Ruff " and belie f in " the Spec
this over nnd
Gel
:
Ruff
conc ept," he was sayin g to Char les
xel off 111y hnck.
his own
He had ever y right to say it, with an aside to
curre nt
The
t.
effec
Atto rney Gene ral to the same
ial
Spec
h
whic
r
vers ion of the char ters unde
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THE CAMPAIGN/C OVER STORIES

FORD'S TOUGHEST WEEK
Suddenly Gerald Ford ran into his
toughest week of the presidential campaign-and perhaps of his entire political career. For a month Ford has been
closing fast on Jimmy Carter. But now
the President was struck by a series of
setbacks that were remarkable even in
this mercurial year, marked by flip-flops
at the podiums and in the polls. Amid
the flood of blunders and bad news, there
were also reports that revived questions
about the President's probity in the past.
Some of the charges were both old and
minor, but even his supporters
feared that unless Ford was
able to make a clear and quick
refutation, he would be seriously damaged.

s Ford was besieged on
every side, Carter's camp
worked overtime to take
advantage of the situation. Nobody has ever accused
Carter of lacking an instinct
for the jugular, and he displayed it clearly throughout
the week. For the first time
since Labor Day, the Democratic candidate was scoring
points with the voters, as he
crisscrossed the country and
hit hard at Ford at every stop.
In his attacks, Carter ·was so
aggressive that it was possible
he would provoke a sympathetic backlash for Ford-if the allegations about him were
shown to be untrue or grossly
overblown. But for the mo-·
ment, the President gave the
Democrats plenty to criticize:
11> Ford's grasp of foreign
policy and even his mere
competence were called into
question during his debate
with Carter when he insisted
that the Soviet Union does
not dominate Eastern Europe.
11> His ability to manage economic
policy-and his hopes of going into the
election with a nicely improving economy-were challenged by the news that
in September wholesale prices jumped
at about an 11 % annual rate, the steepest rise in eleven months, and that unemployment declined only a hair, to

came under suspicion because of reports,
confirmed by the White House, that in
1972 he had drawn on his political campaign funds to pay for clothing and plane
tickets. The amounts were relatively
small and, in the case of the plane tickets, quickly paid back to his campaign
fund. But Ford had violated Congress's
Code of Official Conduct, which states
that "a member shall keep his campaign
funds separate from his personal funds"
and "shall expend no funds from his
campaign account not attributable to

Congressman but more recently broke
with him.
Democrats were euphoric about the
President's mounting political misfortunes. Crowed Carter's issues coordinator, Stuart Eizenstat: "If there is to be a
turning point in this election, I think
this week may very well have been just
that." Carter has lately seemed more at

A

7.8% (see ECONOMY & BUSINESS).
11> His leadership capacity was again
being debated because of his hesitation
in firing Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz
for making an obscene, racist remark.
straight-arrow reputation
11> His

10

bona fide campaign purpose." Such separations can be difficult and ambiguous,
as any taxpayer knows who has dealt
with (and perhaps fudged) the line between personal and business expenses.
Further, Watergate Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff, who is investigating
Ford's use of his congressional campaign
money, last week brought a witness to
testify before a Washington grand jury.
The witness was Jesse Calhoon, president of the National Marine Engineers
Beneficial Association, one of the two
maritime unions that contributed to
Ford's campaign funds when he was a

WATERGATE PROSECUTOR RUFF

Questions of probity.
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Ford Inve stiga tion

FORD/lJUL~

20 .

Ruff ·acts wisely;
abuse can still exist

Mr~

'

•

"Accordingly, the · matter has now Messrs. Kellev and Levi determ ined
inbeen closed and counsel for the: Eres- · the allegations warran ted further
to
given
was
case
the
tion,
vestiga
."_
ident has been so advised
three
within
Ruff
tor
Prosecu
Special
Waternt,.
With that terse stateme
gate Special Prosecu tor Charles Ruff.' · days.
Once Mr; Ruffs.mvestigators.. start;.
ende4 his investigation 9f allegations
interviewing witnesses.. the · White··
ed
camFord's
nt
of-"abuses" in Preside
learned of the investigation~ .
House.
ssman
congre
a--·
as
ng·
Unarici
· patgn·.
Jus· ·
with::the: same· underst ated dignity he Na inquiries were made- to' the.
deterto
.
r;
howeve
ent,.
Departm
dispfayed i:l conduc ting the three- tice
mine the nature of the allegations Qr
'- month, potentially· explosive probe;
the. status of the investigation. Incollege
When· Mr. Ruff, a.'form et:'
White House Counsei- Philip·
deed,
fourth
the
became
law professor,
speCial prosecutor; the only appare nt Buchen authori zed the Interna l RevPres. tasks. facing him were some unfin· e-nue Service to make available
retax
income
federal
Ford's
ident
. ished investigations of allegations of
turns_
ucantrib
illegal corpora te political
the Preside nt, ·for hiS part~ extions.
confidence that- he would be
pressed
.
.
·One can · only- imagpie· the intense
and was justifia bly j oyous
cleared
when'
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